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VOL. » KO VS. M U R R A Y , K K N T U C K T . T H U R S D A Y , i r | , Y . 12. l i l t 
Mlsa., were profound and Uou-^i 
'ght-provoking. 
: The moat heart-Searching ad. | 
what dfntt-Ict board then he mus t 
apply. 
"Every board haa numbered 
the card* in its jurisdiction with 
(red Ink lo a series running from 
one to the number representing 
the total number of cards In its 
[jurisdiction," continues the eir-
keep him away. Why sueb m 
effort should l>« made to rob the 
farmers of a chance to aeli their 
dress of the assembly probably 
was the one by Missionary J. L. 
Hart from Argentina on Tues-
day morning. 
The most restful speaker and 
the one who attracted the largest 
hearing waa W. B. Riley. L>. D.. 
crops Is something the Ledjcer 
can not understand, and many 
bitter denunciations were heard 
from dliferent cit izen whlo of-
fered crops for sale, 
Regardless of the reported vi-
undertaking much of the tobacco 
changed hands at satisfactory 
prlc*a, and it wiii be • long time 
before the farmers who were en-
deavoring to xccura a living 
pric* fnrtheir "rotst wfH -fWyrf 
the tactics employed to cheat and 
defraud them of their rightful 
heritage. 
Waihiogton, July 8 Another 
atep in building up the selective 
conscription army was taken to-
day. with the distribution of a 
-circular by Pruvoat Marshal (Jen-
em! Crowder notifying the reg-
istered men to hold themselves 
in readiness /or appearance be-
fore the boards which will con-
duct examinations and consider 
rtcnvptioM. 
How or when the government 
will select the men to be exam-
ined Is not detailed in the circu-
Jar, but i t i s revealed that regis-
tration cards in each county or 
city jurisdiction are to be num. 
bered with red ink and that "as 
soon aa the drawiog i* complete 
?ists showing the order in which 
these red ink numbers are drawn 
. will be published tn the. press 
and.will be posted at the office 
ef each local board."' It haa al-
ready been announced that the 
selection will take place in Wash-
ftirit (he general presump 
Hon has been that some device 
similar to a jury wheel will be 
~employedT~ 
Seven -Days to File Claims. 
Exemptions are.to be deter-
mined by the local •boards, the • 
circular shows, only for the pre-
viously announced specified cas-
ea, such aa responsibility for the 
f-upjjortof relatives, and not for-
agricultural or industrial reasone. 
Seven days after designations 
are posted will be^allowed-for : 
7i::ng claims. Then there will 
be an additional-allowance of ten 
days for filing proofs, and the 
Between 150,000 and 175,000 
pounda of unsold tobacco held by 
farmers of Calloway county was 
offered fqr ssle here last Monday 
by sample. The sale waa held 
at the Winchester & Roberts 
looae leaf floor. The bids on the 
lugs averaged $9.52 and the leaf 
averaged 11.25. The beat pri ce 
paid waa for Craig.Parker's crop 
which brought $10.25 for the 
lugs and $13.3) for the leaf. Ful- Crowe enlisted with 
the regular army at St. Joseph, ly one'half qt the cropa offered 
were sold, while the remainder 
was rejected but many of the re-
jected cropa were afterwards 
sold to Murray dealers, who re-
fused to attend the sale. 
Mo , Saturday. He is in the Field 
Artillery. A |et{er from him 
received Monday says he is sow 
at Jefferson Barracks with his 
brother. Well, aa thoae two bnya 
are all the children we ever had 
we guess we are through contri-
buting to the army unless tbey 
will take.the old man. who is 
Only one Murray firm. Farmer 
Bros.,, waa represented at the 
sale while Mr. Nash, of Paducah 
was the only out-of-town buyer 
present. Murray buyers gave 
as their reason tot not attend-
ing the sale that they could not These boys are the sons of Ed 
"buy by sample or wefe out of the Crowe and formerly lived ID 
market Still several of the lo- j Murray where both boys made 
eal dealers stayed on the trtttatdei splendid Whool records. 
and made offers and purchased 
ftiany of the crops by aample 
from farmers who rejected the 
bids offered in the sale, paying 
Homer I'ogue, of Birmingham. 
Ala., arrived here Friday and 
accompanied by his wife, who 
Tor These crops a higher price! for Detroit and Chicago on 
Mr. Nash made the public decla-
ration just before the sale begun 
that a.strong effort was made to 
ahort trip. Homer, Jr., will vis-
it his grandparents here until 
their return. . , 
ery public undertaking, and be-
cause he wants to see the town 
of Murrgv continue to grow and 
expand he makes announcement 
Houston, Drinkardy 
of his candidacy for the orficc of 
majrer. Pledgisg himself, if Cl-
boSrd must decide within three 
days after the proof isfilleJ." 
When the case of any regis-
trant haS been disposed of. so 
far as the local board is concern-
ed. tbe names of those not ex-
empted or discharged will De 
posted. Claims for exemption 
tor agriculture or industrial work 
must be made within five days 
after such poating and mu3t KO 
oir'ect to the higher Iward sitting 
for the judicial district. Appeals 
from the rtilirgs of the local 
boards must be made to the high-
er board within ten dsj s. 
• Tbe circular does not coyer 
the summoning of the men for 
actual service, pointing out that 
selection and acceptance does 
not mean an immediate sum-
mons: Even the time ot the-
dxawlng iiTnot specified. but is-
8iiaoce«f the circular is t mien 
to mean that the work of selec-
tion may be'in .progress within 
a few days.— 
September 1 has been tenta-
tively considered as the date for 
assembling-the first half million 
men in cantonments for training. 
... lastract(*o> ia Detail. 
m MQUUt LUX M M L trout At. k t 
T « Eragieat* Illiteracy. 
Kentualgr l i l l ; « r »c/ Com- TANKS IN THE AMERICAN TRENCHES 
campaign f o r m e predication ot mil-
among ih»* drafted men o«»t 
l i i m t T k « cu«ml* t luc la c a t l i n g 
• m u n i t k o n who regi* lured for uilll 
l a r / nrrvii 't, and « b « r « potnlble 
moonlight school* will be opened 
Where itw Individual ran not attend 
»u< h a school someone will ha dent* 
naiad to Inttruct Mm a t huma. Il ta 
planned lu «i«a uach una a a U w e e k * 
QERMANS MAKE ANOTHER A l » 
RAID O V H LONDON, K ILL ING 
MANY NOWCOMBATANTB. 
P L E A S E S W I T H R E C E P T I O N 
tight school dedicated TO tM.lBitirae-, 
lion of prospect ive soldiers Miaa 
Ti l l io May Welter* . w h o cttmlarlad a 
school at r u t 0 * p . wlU open tha 
•xbool here 1 'ntl l alia I* ready lor 
thia. Miaa P t e f f e r * la helping Mra. 
C o r * Wilson S t e w a r t , chairman a t tha 
'rltleh Aviator* Engag* "Invadara aSff" 
Succeed In Destroying Sevan 
Aeroplane*—Cendanera Da-
i l roy I t M l *f O i r m i M . 
Woman and Chlldran Cling To Arm* 
of Soldlere While Marching. E> 
praaaing Their Heartfelt Orat-
•r lng tO Buthela ta Agra—Carn and 
Tobacco Show But « » • 
p*ct*d te Improve Oraaily. 
rnmmtMtuh T h e r e la an Immense 
amuum of ultlce w o r k ' t o be dooa In 
connection with the campaign, aod a 
d o w n people h a r e offered I heir »err 
Ice* at various houra through the day 
and night. T h e y , are 1 'ittil Meagher 
and M r a . Ab'ner Harris . of tha IWpart-
Tbe patriotic endeavors of the farm-
ant Uf tbl* l t a l e wilt be r e t a r d e d with 
i*arla Uaa. Perilling waula Ida men 
to be not only perfect soldiers. hut 
equally pcrfcit Kcailasicn 
In one of tlie drat army orders tba 
London,. -Germany's m o i l prateta 
ttoua air raid o r e r Ixindnn. m a d e with 
twenty airpUiUta Saturday morning 
brought l l m l . w i l l l i l c ; — -
good grain c iop. The July crop re-
port Ixtued by Mat Cohen, commltalon-
or of agriculture, aaye that tbe out- A m e r i c a n commander IU I l l lel haa la-
etiod uit fVeut h' anil, he appeal* it* ttrvc 
chivalry ot bla troupa. urgea litem to 
look for g r i l a cropa la much better men I o f Kdtteatlon; M U - tfc-ttle Htr . 
than reported last month, anil w i t h ' 
aocaonable weather aod good cull lva: j 
t ioa large , rupa wi l l raault. I l w la-
port ftillowe: : ... 
Injured U man. 3d women. 2" rhll rla. Mlaacs Anna and Ida Tussey; J 
A Mt ClotMln. of the Hepartmentof 
•XgnPOITufe; m . i B t » T K T r f t e y M l t s 
(ircthara Payne. Miaa Redman and 
treat the French people, especially the 
women, with (be greatest courtesy gild 
consideration. Tha lawa and uutuuii 
of France, lie say*. muni lie fa i thful ly 
u l g w r t e d . T b e order f e a d * l 1 
" I t should bo H point ot honor for 
member of lite army to avoid do-
•ing the least damage lo any property 
In France which would slain tbe KOOI! 
IAISSOS lo German atrial squadron, 
"WW1* w h e a t la v e r y thin on the 
( r o u n d II haa beaded out exceptionally 
•even machine* downed 
AWmagti the nttmbernf aeflul raid-
era wan targnr than In nny previous 
raid aver lamdon. the actual l f i f*a* 
In killed nnd -wounded wete tmr le»a 
than tho». of tlie raid " f hin>t 1.1. wlieu 
Amuug those who are enaace'tl In 
watt, and fa of much belter quality various wwtt in <«nn*<tio« * W i t i fe 
eawpalgn e ra Hr«Hi. JHflklMHI apd 
than had been expected The prelim 
ioar f eallmate I . that «t will rWtP W Mt"« tmi ttrran. Olapgnw: Mr*. Jos 
Unpen. Krunkfort; K Ftmler ami 
Mirs Wiwfrev Httpktnsvttle; Mrs- Oi 
I*. Ilocmcr. llowtlnK tireen: Mr*. I^ii-
bifsh.'lK per arre as g atgte average 
Th * jirt-llmlnary ei l lmate on tha yiald name of the I'nlietl }itate». 
- T h e malntename of totdlal- rein 
Ilnna between ttw l ulled Stales and 
-franco re'riirn. ;..•• i—i i ineoi ..a 
K geroplaneg lilITeJ 117 and Injured of rye Is 13 buthi !• per a. ro, while 
la Loiidoti. thai of oata l » 21 bu-hel- and barley ra HIUKS. KraokUn, Miss Maynte' Mr-
Oltt and Mr. Tartar, or^ttfe ttntel le-
•i eet'.ra Depgrtnieat. Praakturt; Ml-1 
l.ella Mile stiles. Kratiktin: John' W. 
Tb l i lime more laindonera aoug'.t 
Temph'tn rrtlgni, tieedtro: appeal* ta-
aned sf ler I lie lax I raid, when tin- great 
.casualty l i f t saa eaunwl In ' larg ' Ttiril-
ure l.v. the people crowdlna into tUo 
atreeta to >ee the- raiders 
This raid r a t also different from 
that of June i::. In that th.' Hermann 
flew very low over the city, rarele-s of 
-a storm—and -of—antlalriraft- sheila 
ahowered over the heavens. Ilurlm; 
tlie j,ret lout, aerial ex. at.liin llie en. 
A T T E M P T O F KAISER T O SWING 
S O U T H E R N R E P U B L I C A G A I N S T 
T H R E A T OF UNITE.D STATES TO 
STOP EXPORTS TO NEUTRALS 
Sl.e bushels. 
"Corn Isj-ei orle.1 as very bacSward, 
fcit BB^rr good euHlvgttfm general ly 
and In fairly good condition, taking 
Into consideration the backward -ea 
U N I T E D S T A T E S F A l L s . BRINGS PROTEST. "The vwlUnt d- edi ot^ the Kren. 'i 
army and the pnut uat 4acrlftrn of flte 
civil population command our profound 
reapoct." 
(ten. Perstilni had aome worda of 
warm praise and appreciation for the 
tienrly ......|.t ,m ateorded l.llU alld 
hla force in France, l i e apoke partic-
ularly of the fourth of- July eelebra-
4lunulas. Owemon: nr i" y Crecclitit 
and J. X closnev. Kalmt-uth;' H. \V. 
Klnratd, Ow'ngavlUt. K a t e llohannon, 
Stanton: Mra llenry M. Cor «n.t Mrs 
Rush Hunt. West l i b e r t y ; a M. Con-
ley and Mra. O. M Atkinson. Louisa. 
Miaa l'an-> Ilrown. Paints't i le; Mia* 
M Auna Poage. Mr. \V, O. Katon and 
•on. Condition la given • ! v p«-r cent. 
Some feplanilng It yet to fie done. 
Kemp la given at M per cent condi-
tion 
'Tobacco la vory late and much . om-
plalnt la made of th* poor condition of 
plants. Home localities report lhat the 
acreage wlU Se cuV SO per cenj 7rom 
U » Aral aallmale Sou* report* show 
tbat all tobacco !• not art yet. Much" 
GERMAN: P R O P A G A N D A F A I L S C A U S E S A L A R M IN S W E D E N 
German Treptrt/ and SM|St win • • 
Confiscated, Giving Mealeo Much 
Needed Fleet of Merchant 
5 Ho rt "Crops and CToting Down of Fao 
toriea Will Bring AcuU Suffering 
To People, Claima the Of- etui planel were almo-t Invisible ia 
the heaven* These rkldera were L-Uin-
ly visible when they descended for th* 
bomb-dropping over laindon 
Of the 20 Jkiactiine* whit !, parttrt-
pated In the raid only 13 returned lo 
Oermany. No wtoiier had ,tle- enemy 
been sighted o ier the ,,f Thsliet, 
o f f the K-sei coaai, than word waa 
flashed to the vice admiral at -flover. 
W. H . C o S m a n , G e o r g e t o w n ; Misa KUa 
L e w i s . I^i tchf le ld . Mis* Ida Ilutton. 
Versai l l . - R. E J a a x e r i . Munford-
xi'ile. and W. H Plnakley, I'lippln. 
men—Break Eapected. f lc ia 'a At Stockholm. 
a( tobacco a c r e a g e abandoned ta to be 
planted to other cropa. T b e condition 
of burley tobacco la g iven at " par 
oont and dark tobaeeo ai *7- per cent 
"I t 1* t e m a r k a b l e to not lc* tbe In-
croaaed acr«a«e tn gardens antl pota-
toes condition of gardena showing at 
123 per cent and potatoes 12S. The 
crop of n a v y beans In tbl* s late should 
be e l cept tonal ly U r g e , as Indicated by 
t b e reports of Increased a c r e a g e , which 
ta g i v e * at - IPS per cent and the coo-
El I'aao. Te la *—Since the pro-allr 
Campaign In Mexico was t i n t started 
_b£_El I nlverssl In Mexico the santl-
ment favoring the allies has reached 
Northern Mexico and during lhe/ pa»t 
days a well tiffined movement fa-
voring an open break with Germany 
and (he alignment of Mexico on the 
•Id* of tlieW'Wlente allies hat develop 
od- Thia haa been In spit* of-the pro 
rGetman stiatiniriin publltimd dally in' 
chlhuahtia O U ailU JnjitUici p a i f ra 1M-
lleved to Ite subsidized by the Ger-
mane in the north. • — — 
- — A-ref ltKIhm of this rentixnent- waa 
te-n recently in the statement by Gen 
erat isru -tionzaies. -arrtn^f i uuiii!anC(T 
lD-chlrf of the nortlieastern" mliitary 
rone, with headquarter* in Chl.hunhua 
He wif overcharged by the German 
firm of Ketelsert a- liegetati for some 
nait'.i. k«. The tr, ,t. ,ftt« 
and placed in the ^enilentlary. The 
German consul ina» e a detnand^for Ma 
release ' i n the name of the imperial 
German government and the kai-er.' 
sccontoqrr<r^a Mexicaa, of fkiat . w-bo 
was present at the time! 
"Tel l the German coasul be. the ira 
perial tlerman government and tbe 
k« ie «r luit M zu lo UeU. ' Hmu. Gun 
rales answered. 
Prominent Mexican*, men in. cluee' 
Many Refuse Appolntm**it. * 
T Kxvmplion board* are not proviug 
^Jiypular furfoa ut service lu the cuun 
j try, aod out of some 3DU appointed for 
, the counties by Governor Stanley mure 
. than two-third* of the men selected 
are refuting to serve apparently on 
:̂ tbe Idea that they wlU be required to 
' (Ir-i rirainaic among." citizens u,. Lhtir 
1 commusnrc . M ho detlrc to e*cape 
^military iiuty7^"r'l am a rahdldate tot 
; re-tlecllon. ur candidate for some io "Fulton county report* a large cot-ton crop. 
"Tfce. reports on fruits are not very 
encouraging, with ^fhe exception o f . 
of .the Amertt^in* --
Gen. Perth Ing has given hit formal 
approval to "clammy" at the ^of f ic ial" 
i.i.- l̂ rtlt-. {) ..f I lis Autei t.;ng a..Mters^jj» 
ftweSi i 
oMI patrol mtaadntn toti a -erond 
-bosche down, flaii.injr from lot . nJiary 
abellt Another was forced lo land oa 
1 ..<- n <tl Osieiltl. - —— — 
lilloa off me , liritlah1 cont~ 
«ome nrltlth air fighter* met the en-
emy High in the i,|r. ah.'tve the tea 
and the roast llnef' ihe tquadron^ hat-
tled. wheeling, twisting anil turning. 
Here again the llrilwli f lyer were 
victorious T » i of the enemy wei e 
sent crashing down Into the t—a ,aud a 
third, biirrting in fiatnei. fell into the 
RlverStheJIt . 
S T A T E F A I R S T D B O O S T F O O D 
Collect* Front Officer*. 
"P ike county, like many other coun-
ties. has been la tbe habit of neglect-
ing the collection of line* and tor-
feitures iui tbe Coinpo$»ea:th," SiaJc 
laspe- lor and txaminer Nat il Sewed 
•a..I in a report t o U o i . Stanlej qEJ.be 
county oflicea. _Hc..coTcred. into Uxe 
t r ea t j r y WIS SJ, collected from for 
Be r Circuit Clerk J. A. Scott and re-
ported f i a : . : i more, '.jt H i . 
Scot: blamed tbe sheriff and tbe tber-
iff Mr. Scott, the formernsserting that 
•xecutloh was returned "no property 
fo*cd . " when the bond abould hare 
been good, and tbe sheriff asserting 
that no second t xe.. utiori was :e«aed 
He also reported ISS.3S a e a i r . S h . - r fT 
W E T S WIN IN B O O Z E F I G H T 
Senate Vote* Againat Prohibition of 
Beer and Wove—New Up To V I L L A C H A L L E N G E S MURGUIA 
the House. tamp*." at wnlih t:.e dct tripe of food 
efficiency can be taogbl. 
The Impoclance of tl.la great move, 
ment. v. lunta.,ly tendered the gov«rL 
ment by the A q ^ n r m A>a<M-iatlon of 
Fairs and Kx|H>sftton*. cannot be esti-
mated. The lalra have aa-atutregate 
annual attendance of over . K..0"e tt-»". 
persons, or nearly one sixth of the to-
tal population of I.Me country. The 
va!ue ttf the exhitition property idaced 
touch with the • ajdlal. pruUct Mex-
ico will de. I a re war OITGormany with-
in HO days. According to these men, 
, all III 'man muaey in Mexico V i t f . Tor-
reon. Chihuahua City and other hanks 
will t.e vt-i.-ed at soon a* war is de-
, < tared, the German boat- in Tarapico 
and other ports-will be ached, thereby 
jjriving Mexico, a much needed tcer-
< hant.fleet. and alt German^ will elth 
er interned or . deported ^t, QUI e. 
their properties ts Inc confiscated:The 
^ TaTiii... II oil Held* will be made safer 
T foi tl.e oil tuppl; of tap alimd fleet* 
I'V d.. :ar.ng. a .-one In whlrh traff ic 
would t e restricted, and the mine-, 
j_smeSt.en and mills rcasasad at oa^a 
Mexican Bandit invite* Commander of 
Garrison To "Come Out In the 
| - Ppaw and n g h t " 
Wasftingtim—Tlie senate has dis-
posed of the prohibition question by 
• law containing the following 
provisions: 
First The Bte of foodstuffs l i n h e 
manufacture of whisky Is prohibited. 
Nothing is said about beer or wine -
Second Xo dlstilHed 11 !uora s j i a j 
EI Paso. Tex —Government agenla 
here received a letter signed by Fran-
cisco Villa, in bis own handwriting, in 
which he issues a challenge to General 
Francisco Murguia. .omaianding the 
Carranxa for ieaoX t .e curt:., to Hgly be importej jnlp tuantry during 
uie war. 
Third—Tlie president :s directed to . 
CTTTnTTiandni*r i n Ti j i in iN.nd, anJ 
pay the ownerTtTc ac'ual cott. j lh* a J 
profit not exceeding ID per cent 
Fourth -\n l u » i r'nall t.r. Inelng 
against i i » d M i l W spin!x now In 
fctitrf ' " ' —' 
ie -governiawnt' service exceeds 
R U S S I A N S G A I N IN G A L I C I A General Fransiacn Mtirruia "Tiifs ar 
rived in Cbiimahu^ » f i e r narrow 
escaping c^i.lurt! if), ^ e titte ol 
"Zaeateegff by Vllhx baodit-wcommaaded 
by tJeneral Reyes. I'pott.ht^ arrlval hf 
annajuueed he would a I of.re inaugn-
rate a vigorous campaign an e f fon 
The prohibition ta' J * > Tran do noi i inci t iLm mtlitary 
» a y in Europe.' salil of ..theni. 
' lint we can mike Me'Stco safe for ' the 
tie? *\Ve , an fhum our -ympaehy with 
tne ~aatt^ W W B * "wnyk a > jraem: 
been f .gh:iCi:~tor the'nasi six years, bv 
vote ofj^r. to 37. It la a victory for the 
"wets." Tin- Mr j f . " failed alter 
p e ra t^^ f t en - be have- he-n- and wine 
To capture Villa. 
To Take Pu- i i Cc-x.x IR.-I": TL FTJ M O T H E R J O N E S C A U S E S RIOT laces at Lavriko-. er and TravJUuVi 
and the height* east of alodov. They 
If plan* enripattered, by tb* Ut-pan 
met:--""M Education and Agrtr.!--;r 
tor a rural m i •> «<• K m i w i r u r > » 
•enate financ- . tfminmee, . ai. 
Fema»e l_atror Ag-tator Make* »«: iV it i«A-wi'through the law 
tor r^nrose aayw- 4he a k o 
Senator - H.«.n»ing.on. ill - N i n e contpanief i Violent fight*: <r ha* beian on the ; 
of Illinois na*.-T-rii wert ' Russian front we*t of l^lntk. Tbe c l t . * 
« g *ereJ tier> n * . M «.e IM-.w •- ••- " w — ' 'II I I 
ing a night of t iotigg .aused by tlit artillerv, the announcement aaya. I i * 
strike of employes of the Hiuominrtor leveling all obstacle*. 
* NorfBal Railway and Ugtrt mm The RtisrlanF have raptured ttie for ! 
pacy. ! nfTRl foresV of Sianka. with all the en j 
Th? strike bad been conducted in ac emy*« organized po-itlonx. and alt. 
ordetb piahBxr nal l l ' iluthar' ' Jones. Hill SS5. T b c y Jacie. pencil atttd |li<4 
Hbor advocate, delivered a speech t, villnge of Godov 
j i t atrikcra aad ^ympai biters Fun^,.- r n c have been made b> ' 
immediately t l w s u M I e r M ^ tbe K W i a n forces in Gatfrta AS I 
gan attacking -treet rarr *nd,lcrexr* vice- m m tb- frrtit record the taklift j 
Hr <;.,! m..-..rr;.r. an l ,..r> u> of the first l!ne t:.-t.....-* t., troopt ' 
ing badly • alt r. One taai. in the ^ L the Eleventh Army who also al ̂  
• rowd of riot<rt was • ..o: and Vaken *ome places captured second l ia* 
•ot j e : . been iieltvered mon>- estimate 
— Jti Wts necetsafy to recommit, the 
II.CTtt war revenue hill 
It Win be held u;. until the senate's 
prohibition, law-has been taken thrown 
the hjja.se If the house sanctions tht 
law it wi_lj.be C i vcs iau IS remodenJM 
rk . f l . O 1.: . 1 . -l . - t Ivlitl* m~• a , Mj. -
• " " u • " w i n f l t r TTTTTVT Till Bir 
of revenne f a r the tnpwrtave-
"WTt teaker ©eTJ.CanSTdafe Britiah Have Captured T h a t Numbe-
J b. Whtteckw. Of Cacr.tl C-.t-. . wi:' 
i ^ v e * H f a f track for tbe Peufa lallt 
' r—miuat^on for ifefiatttr In 'Tbv Thtny 
tnanh Jjjgtrict. ocmpoted at Morgan 
Wol fe aad Magoffin .unaties Fcrmer 
Sehaun E. . r : H o n . o f . Boocenlle. 
t'thdrew m conformity with hit agree en; with Senator C. &. .Vra«irt Tbe 
latter withdrew fiwtoi tbe primary tev 
'era; -da? s a g ^ Mr . Whiuak, r_ m : e 
-etve fa-. locate «? noTatrtkltor 
froto Secfeta/y of Slate lx.-i.-ie p 
London.—StBie The 1-eclt nine of the 
^ a r the British have capured 117.7TC 
prisoners exclutpre o f native* taken 
C' isene i •-hi she 1 Afelv-afc • t am j x 1 : . 
Ct - t i i o ia ha.vi bees r« l »a • d. 
sai l Maj Gen f ft M*arv * . dltetho: 
Bt military Vperatton*- - The ItritUa 
te I t f tneiLy i l j j v y m*n. in-
cludir.c, Indian and native trooi--
Th.'e-e f igure* t i k e ia all theaters of 
war. 
Mr*. Leeds Denies E n g a g e m e h t 
I^nd-.n n-.r IMUy "Sketch quotes 
Msx. W n dentine -her r f f f on 
ed impleading marriage te -Print -
Christopher, youngest bn.ihor of the 
•x king of Greece 
can he ' secured _ through tbe rural 
to a bospiUl. 
Wil l -Ca i Mee> - B 
< hciraan R^nlman. Keenon. ef tb* 
State Roard of Election Coa>mi<sWKi 
t i n ' a meciir.g fTcbabTv - cvt 
» » < i l o sa 1 •.-ancle's in county elec-
tion boar.ts whK-i ^ J l {>ooke prlnxaTy 
d e , i.-.-I. . . -cor* 
Cowetr Teae fw iV I t iMitvts 
I runty teachers nstttute it belnf 
hard ST Wkditonvllle w:tb V ' V Lev 
per.:? charge, at N.rbt.'sSt,".i« under-
Jt 8 Kubaak and Pixif Dalttvo. and f t 
'Cotiieraev- trwttse « ' rrierrr f*cott 
and. iVu^.'.ird jola. jgitb i i m a i n xi. 
Miok^hasUlc. . v 
—'A-geetlea kiear B-rafc 
Rnen- . t i n t . -Xrfxspepers here de-
c icr fcJbat . l t . after .n. , « demaM 
»-cde Argentina. Geniiaty rnr 
t m l e t !«• MIX- k Act«nttno men haot 
•Sips- wherever they n.x j hsppen To 
Hie .VTTSE-lfte G. ve"rr.nl>trT' 
2 E I V U N G IS G A G G E D . roe* Refuse To Return 
Rast St. l * t tK . fll Ef,.rr* of targe 
ctaxp^ralk.n- here to Induce negro 
workers Who fled from the city arter 
vthei^tt* W W - - ,,,.. ... 
t-ondm - According j o ' a preM d is x « < « t 
patch received p t - A o a t e n l a m trora 
Cttatsnlinoplo Turkey c- Mlders » » 
equtvatert to 1 d f ta xi!, h ot war the 
Leading German Fmanr.xI N-wa^ape* 
printed Attack On Ka'ser 
-* l « n d o n — T h e Frankfurter IqMmm 
, the leiading organ of the f'.r..ini .a 
' - I S l V t Tiks'been, del^jtv'4 f iom puxi 
H - i l M political an I, 't X hecaase a 
t printed a sharp xttark. <itf" tb* nie^ 
lling , f V..e kaiser In Germany r for 
elitti afTpft-s ' 
. it arcaee* tbe kaiser ut beicg re 
• tnia< k,r for the - i - — 
; « Which tb* fatherland now rods It 
TooB." 
Titjkey That State ef Wa' 
New Ea.sts, 
Making StaMi* am- Empfj- can*. 
Fort, S'lerida n iTi - A jb tana<. rxtto^ 
b« ' » t .tnxlo x » Jl^ xnx can he 
made in two m.tute- nln deadit <hetU 
tor Irene b a»ort*rs wax candi-
date . for .t.rtiw, tn t i e new na 
Ucoal aruu a t tba tralalog camp, h * r ^ 
' F t f t t B lT» B-^ngs Premium. 
Houstt-n. T e l -A Houston ootnpaxy 
fcald » > ; ; Xt autt tvn C t t tat 
of 1S1. . e v o * That wa* 11 a pottnd 
above the narket prtc* 
matlc relations T j » Tar .uk enver'n 
ment tbe dlxpa). t, aay*. ka- decided 
to deport rt] C m i i ant coaXita le 
tbelr property. 
Kin Hubbard Essays 
Secretary ot the Treasury. 
T H E NOSE AN' IT'S RELATION 
u>a Critic* of th* Department • » « T' CHARACTER 
v A » 111' wediUn' day draw* l U K h t b ' 
prunpi" live bride should tuk» b f x x 
ctr,), nru uU fa r tors In th' stireoa* i f 
The L lWr l | lusit Mil* . runml iwr l lsd 
«tm.*»t tu je-e t-rfa 'Hi— H**n^ titty b u m h e r V - * I " ' »>•' 
1« with 
•crnltij: 
uadrnn, 
wn« * blunder, »tnl Mint tho art of 
ralslttir rotn was a mystery whteh no 
.member of I to* pre^ttf adwttil*t rstloft 
could hujie to solve. Iu view uf the 
1-lN-ricsrwnn on a Itrtttsh sdlmiarln* In a Pai tlle coaat harbor. fur froth Its iHise. 1 Tnilhinx ambulance driver* 
snrl men for the Ctrtted Mates army on. the fair groiinIs nt Alleuiow n. I'a. S—Air Hc-hsnlc Rolilnann of the 
ItrliUh >'l>ius -e„n . « . who Is only twenty one years old and hns been passed for special frallllliK owl nit to Ids cley-
erneas In de*i«ulu« airplanes. 4—Th* cruiser Z~.-li.itd. one nt Holland's lure** ! war tessoin, visiting In New York 
harbor. -- . figures presented, It b«iks aa though 
the ertll'-s had sotncthlnir tn I'tirn 
themselves. and as If Mr. M'-Adoo Injured 
HATS OFF TO GENERAL PERSHING IN PARIS knew a tittle about the AnaVirtal status 
and tempi r of h!« < ..iinirj no u, ttflfr 
Intcnslvs Training. 
y n one who knows much at,nut Sec-
retary Maker of the war dctairtment 
enn he surprised at the New Tork 
Hun's admission that he Is "making 
good." A civilian must, be secretary 
of war. In our Itovrinmei.t. ajnl there 
W S ^ avaiiiime^Brlltiin fii the Cnited 
I*fHTWI ffkTTiy v%Ti'i>iih"tin,r.T,-5l r l IutrF 
In i|tmlUb atlolv. for the dlllt' ull |>uU. 
I l ls first >|-Jir s experience n« war sec-
refMry, embracing lite i lea lean l«.r»ler 
IH"I.Hl/Jillr,n of tbe Vutt'inrrt' 
wa* •M|unl fty the rxprrlenrr secretaries 
•rmans 
•Jess of 
shells 
During 
h e eh * 
I tile n 
multi-
part lrl-
ned to 
Th* N O N I* Nature'* Most Humble Organ Next F th' Big Tot. Th ' WHOLF 
——Human Character It Boldly W f i f t f h Thfrgow SoTha t Even 6 K Who Runs 
May Read. Tver's No Reasons fer Anybuddy but a Blind Girl Gittin' Stung. enemy ; linker ha* fHM-ft iri " iWen* l »e train-
4 IIIK'* fr—m - t d h v he tmik nffi 'v urni 
j j roop or not dr««op7 l O i l s septum 
U* tTtffr a ii* not rtfgfwt^in^ f ' iTKrfp 
h e r tiike' warnm* i* too la ie . fer 
Tt -is u at -vw f a i Jin' s i g n nf a ret ired 
avai l* but little, howgvar , i f - ih* sep» •d wa» 
1>over 
adrons 
li»* ri'iv. b n u tfuHp .of tlx• i7roljlt'iua | 
of iitw 1*1 ifiitfn"^."TP^rr ii -
3'OtiM—ki^- fLtauy >4̂  4ft Qr-rpjirltttf. -
Vatiiratfv Mr. Hnki-r hn-« "n k«-«*n, aJ»*rt. 
Ji^iHiixixilki- liiluil, ami'ti lery In xiut j u . 
ahrt il of r f * t » i : t 4» bU t»^k<*-U[/ 
%rhfft ir I f Ktir^MiPtvitlo tVHlT 
t» [m7. Ki.y h 11 u j < :i tu\ - lilt 4-
w j r k tts,hrni! ntT^tof rhe'arnijrf 
hiul th" -roiiinfr.r-^Kprlat?rtv 1 • 1 Itepub- j 
tlran. * 
toni IS IPPFETN' TH t ir ywoqlhirltJeo o* th^ 
yet*nine: K v m an anTy»1e septnni wi l l 
rwrt wtvr J«JS m a t . winch iiuii«-«t*-* 
w r i m r i j JllsnTCU on ih' ground o* ln-
liUfr^in\tr«»atni?'r»f. _ _ "I hJ IHVO» I4; IMT'FFE^S RIK»SF hurJiMe 
MVUI « i xt t* 111? toe. 
J j w t f e o n . I J y i t «-v«fi •wWy rtfDS 
!- r-i ! '11 ' iio rrtiMii, f.-r any-
tmi a iritntf. jpiri ms>r. 
fjialti r I. A rloxt* irp Vu-nijfltmalljr j»it hin-ond 
n 
and on 
bri*\v. yhiTe faiii<Ho^l&id»« '11 J^M tuake 
a ta l t fu i aaaiywis « ' b«*r fiontr'n wwe 
wrtiito Ttur y.-i time It may ftf th* 
mi-un* o* jMvtn' hef th' **mharra».Hrnen; 
•<»' th* I»H1«'. hungry expreiwhrfi that I? 
t* t»e found all too ofton oo th' faccr 
o' those who have sought ha(»plne»s a 
th' altar oT larw 
v*4«e4. i t mjtr regnrdef an th* only 
reliable Index o ' (ibarartpr. 
_WeaIty, wnorntlon. constn i r t l v fnw. 
cauTfOt]Ku«*iiM. Cental Imitation, sub-
limity an' <*K|*e<ialiy acquialtlveneM (a 
i!i?«t».thlrl..u f »4 <tuiru f>n»|>»rty, i»->to-y; 
Country 's Good Beginning. 
We may IH» modiwt In c<Mit<*mii1ntlng 
our beginning <»f the/ war- in *ober 
tiiouglit of th*t effort whlr-h lifH ahead, 
liut it jtlll-not he und«-r\alu»'d by those 
who know bow toappreelate our re-pn-
Xorctni^nt «»f tlo-lr weary hand*: War 
la a matter of bloo«l and Iron. - Then* 
an* more than W.OOO.OfO men "behind 
i ..riitiral I'wrsiliiisK i 
with l'r.-l«|«*nt Pol noire. 
+*( hU •litll.itt-Part*. li'avmtf tfar d^^plU^m 
ANCIENT AND MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY SCENE OF NIAGARA GORGE DISASTER L I N C O L N S H A H IN T R A I N I N G 
the nearly W/PMI.<*W who have- regit*-
teredf. Tl>e efrtuhloesl pig lr<»n eapacity 
of the allies—the Cnited States, Eng-
land. Frarn^e. IJu*s!a. Italy find Jai»nn 
—In und'-r i . a n d Its 
value in covered hy Hubsi riplion' In' 
What ever become o' th* o!e tiriie 
tall. n j f fV^ i phOWirrapher that xvoWP 
a fl«»jvl«»' tiv an* muMled Ii\u> coliodlnn 
iin' r t » lW hi* abattoir a "art ytudio"? 
T WONDER WHETV HE AKEFTF WFIJIO 
ft-r ther inust ha.v»- been aonie 
arrangements made ahead fer. him? 
how Jn- u .^ l t" 
side*. That's fine. Now throw th* 
•A ell bock— a little tiny bit more. 
fine. N«»w. all fe«»t f l i p 
t'g**thef an' « e ady . That'll do.** Then 
jrri.jny got (U' f»roofs aih- yoe • « * 
> .>ur w i f e loofceg like Linrif an' Clark 
talrtn* tl»^'r 4irist view r/ Mt. Taenma 
Ute u ten . days' inarch ua empty 
lh.re«' of our reserve dbtHctk All 
th«- iron produced in all the countries 
at Har \\«-t:Td anz h* vrnrtti ^SiJW.ono.-
at normal rallies. I-ast year wa» 
a grx»«LJron y«*ar 'n this IIIBIHIJ. >et 
ail the Imh ' ore. roke. ahd iron pro-
flneed In 1010 was than ^-no-half 
of the first'suif*cri|itloti tii-Jhe tend to 
b<lng P re «1n to lt« sen^-s atid It* 
kn»*es. In hundlitv if n.»t iu prayer. 
us In front o* a oereeh •'letwTng a_castle ! *Toniachs. 
with a ruMie l.ridce lendio* * j t f fl f - W oln time photographer, alias 
ait* a csiaple o' htrsw? — i po««t| f+m to n pray as t* f ^ m r s 
-Non . M M s**t iwr f t l l l y Mill » « • • >.Hir Adrtiu n apple. l i e didn't . 'cam 
hw»R aW»«it here. U«i<e -wur chin a «»w.ijt tb' arrairge:n«-nt o* <!rui>ery. er 
IHtie- more. Higher, higher. That"* whether yonr coat wuz byttooed 
flI'i-. N".v. torn »h' head a little >lant- 4 straigftt. but he-wuz t* see that 
in- like. That's ft. that's tt. Now. your Adam's apple cot everything that 
that's fine. Ah. that'll < o " Then wux r..jnln* t' It. If you had. a- Uair-
ht 't l- lum uul^i tihoti>gr:i;jLtktukiu' -lik^ g lip.i.r a m . » ' in th' jw^k he hliUrXhaiH-
yyU..had a still jue«.k. Jiugu)fiili»il. by a Vni th? jeri^.-jpiM p<>lnt-s «»' int^r^f tn 
ilul*- da>h y wj*»nai ir»nri>le-^hke you • your ,'hojto. i f 790 had 3 jmlglE* fnrsw 
had Just roonlerol a whole f a n i i l j h t » ' d powdcir tb* hlgii^light* an* 
i t n l i e 
iaited. 
ine. ••-
xhaJ 
during 
Coal i t ion Cabinet Nonsense . 
In Its "XBBt "for jwlmi: Jl w l l » j " « i i l l - 1 
ttnn*^ n iMT i r t r ' ^ r rwP ! ) W - ~ 
if-itg ari'T tt^|.iTt.rn n»^ am.atiruinl^m* -
ti^A Journals ar.- making ihi'iasu'lv*^-
s.viaewhat ridlciiliqjis,, T ime enough to' 
<»upplaftt Man1 of the present cabinet 
nf rn^rr-pnt "t-r feUflMlWltiTor f-> long, 
is unstained by the -hs»jit Jnjcm«Htf *»f 
the cmintry in nearly erery|hJng he 
Kir^r. |ii|OTogcaph li^Mii Ing^ttro ui.>«h»«ut an the Niagara Fails tiorge niiU. 
way at the Cantilever - bridge u h*Te a crowded car was B j r tw l Tirotfh the 
tracks and plunged over a 31-foot"embankment into the hettd w»»Jer'* <-f th. 
i iUowt - of iti'.rstiyy and sobriety ,1a 
H K people voted iasf f a S 'not to 
m»>st dj^na^tyg* part of th" ford. HIS FIRST 
Why Country Is in War. 
The AmeHrsh people. In the prv^n? 
war. are fittbtlnir for their own tn*tito-
tlons. tlirtr nan Meat*, tbetr own tttv 
erty. Tbey . are llcbtlnc tbe p>vero-
He D>dnt Car* About th' Arrangement o" Drapery. « r Whether VoMr Goat Wuz 
Buttoned Straight, but He, Wux Ther r See That Your Adam's Apple Oat 
Everthing That Wux Comin' f It. 
t ' ren.* peasant tn a'r*«entt> nresMaewl rtllace e«ser(y reading the ftr«f-
*>vac h newspaper he bad t j e o Mac^ the orruiaaiiua of ihe t**sre by tb* 
Q < n i t H two years before. * 
THE MURRAY LEDGER Felix Bailey is Still in the Race; 
to Fight Fair and Trust the Voters 
O . J . T K N TS K l M T O R 
T H t n t t P A Y . J i ' V L l i in? 
the City Cemetery, 
of floral effertng* tcjttftcd the 
esteem in which the d e c k e d 
w— he ld ,— ' . , • . • X 
Mrs K ley Gutitcr died at her 
August, and I will assure vou 
that no man could try harder- to 
Make you an efficient assessor 
than myself. And 1 wili assure 
you that no man could appreciate 
your support more thsn I. 
Inquire of me, and find out for 
yourselves, whether or not 1 have 
lived as I shojld, always trying 
to treat my fellow man as I would 
have him treat me. And when 
you have iequired of,those who 
know me, then, if you can con-
Eequire Perry died at the Mur-
ray hospital Sunday evening at 
8:30 of cancer. He was brought 
to the hospital several days pre-
vious for an operation, but after 
an opening had been made and 
the ravages of the cancer view-
GOING TO WAR? ed it was seen that an operation was useless. Esquire Perry was 
66 years old and leaves four dau-
ghters, all at home. He made 
his home in Hazel and had been 
widowed nineteen years. He was 
a farmer and had served his 
scientiously vote for me, I wili 
try never to give you cause to 
regret it. 
I am making this race on mer-
it and qualification without any-
one to help me except the hon-
est voters of Calloway county. 
Should Any Bank Control the Sheriffs Office? 
What Should an Officer of the Law Do? 
county conscientiously and suc-
cessfully as magistrate. He was 
one of the best known and best 
loved of Calloway's citizenship. 
Burial Monday morning at lo -
cust Grove after services by Rev. 
: K. S. Castlebe. ry. 
f D. F. Wstarflrid dwd Wedse*. 
day night of last week at theage 
of 79. at his home in this city, 
of paraljsis. He leaves fives-mi, 
namely. J. L . P. F., E. V.. M. 
V., and I f . W., 2nd two daugh-
j ters. Alice and Dorothy and an 
aged wife. After funeral ser-
! vices by Rev. J. C. Casun the 
remains were laid to rest in Go-
shen graveyard. 
. Mrs. Mary Malay, aged 04, 
. died at the home of her son. 
" I have in mv family two or-
phan children to support, and if 
I am elected. I feel that this will 
enable me to do a better part for 
them. 
So let me again appeal to you 
to think over the Assessor's race 
and if you see fi'- vole for me. 
and by so doing you will help 
one who has long hoped to serve 
the people of this county. 
- respectfully. 
Earner E."Wilkinson. p 
These acd other questions will Be discussed by me in a series 
of speeches to be delivered at the following named school bouses 
a«4 place* of the county, commencing each night at 8:15 o'clock. 
Inasmuch aa my uppon«nta r«fused to meet me in >oint debate, thesei 
appoint mfnrs arp made errlmively f « r myself. "--
EveryInotber, every wife, every father of a boy of military 
age should attend. Every voter is urged to attend. I t is my pur-
i n e to deal only with luesnons of .rial mitraH to the people. 
Nothing peraonaL *Juatn,«ir.jwIIeater iato ttiis campaign. Vou 
Invi 'e i Remember, speajpng j i i l l commence each night at 
8:15'o'clock at the following places: A lazy liver leads to cnrobic 
dyapepsia and constipation — 
weakens the whole system. 
Doan's Regulets rioc per box) 
act mildly on the liver and bowel. 
At all drug stores. T. ? . OLIVER, Candidate for Representative 
Has Second Place on the Ballot. O. 1 . Hale &. Co., still have a 
full line of white and gingham 
children's dresses at remark-
She leaves a 
daughter. Mrs. J. B. Ezell. of 
Hasei and the other sons are 
Tom. Dick and Win. Haley. Bur- Nnrt Harris Qarts User Keet Urisutd, weak, run down? 
T * Headache?. Stomache " o f f " ? A 
Another candidate has jumped good remedy ia Burdock Bkj-d 
the track since the last issue of Bitters. Ask your druggist, 
the Dai ly M m m | i > . At .the Price SLOOb-
speakiag vf the county candi- ~ — " 
dates las: Sarardiy at Housman, N « w w t » J poplin skirts, just 
J.'N. Harris, cancidate for iher- received atO. 3\ Hale's ready. 
ifT, announced his withdranaLi" 'WC3r department. 
In)-' the contest. .Mr. Harris 
has been in the race for some B A 1 1 A ^ P A I I A 
•time aid wa i considered one of 8 y | I I ^ I M M I 
the /orejr.oat contestant*. It had • w W I f % I I U 
l «en rumored for several days 11 Tor Sprains,Lameness, | 
-that he would praLably withdraw | Sores. Cuts. Rheumatism I 
Majneid Me»sei>KW. - Pmtratet and Hrals. I 
" ~ ' ! Pail* AT OIK* 
. Cbeaafrst a c c e n t insurant t; - l F o r M a n a t u i B e a s t H 
Dr. Thomas' Ecleetrie Oil. F o r i If" ^ S 0 e . » I WtAttDasle.* 
burns, Maids, cut! arjemergen- • | a a a M a a — 
U U C U T 
ial at Old Salem last Friday. 
The funeral services were con-
ducted by Elder Wallis. 
Mr*. Tom Hayoe*. aged 7-1, 
who Jived B e ^ "CaltnwaytowB. 
died last week after tifteen yeara 
of invalidism. She was buried 
Jn the Hayncs graveyard after 
service* by Rt\. Eddif l a i i ' f r . 
She leave* a husband ana five 
children. 
Fkes Ne»«r" Botkcr 
• In fhe summer files worry an 
animal- Gel a bottle' 'uf Farria' 
j Healiflg Rereeflv ^oitj but Jsje 
. Wikes a pint j iorthSJoo Ap.-
•ply it to tVfc woustj. F l i e vw i l l 
V̂ tJt bother f t Get it today. You 
, may seed ; i Vimorrow. We *e!l 
i t Saitoh 3.-*. 
O. J. JENNINGS' 
i —- : j - - " CAXnriJATE, FOR Sf lllium 
The infant of Johnny Roberta, 
near Puttortown, 1* very low. 
Mr*. K J. Trait l iU been the 
gurat of Mayfuld relatives. 
Kindling Wftod, "Bone O r f . " 
$2 25 per express loud. /. T. 
Ojnner. p 
Mrs. Gaston Pool ard Mlia 
Fines'* Maddux spent Wednes-
day afternoon In Paducah. 
Arsenate of load and Paris 
green In large quantities, at Sex-
ton Broa. 
- Mrs. Tom McCrcgor and dau-
ghter. of Frankfort, are guast* 
of Mrs. 8. Higgina. 
— New si j iwaists. made to sell 
I L o c a l .ad Personal ] oters 
COOL 
THINGS 
HOT 
DAYS Mrs. L . C. Whitnell has 
< | t l t » ak-k but ts Nome be t t o r . 
Another carload of buggies at 
Sexton Bros., and more coming. 
This isn't a matter of wluit you wear so 
much at it it what you eat. 
W e have the light groceries lor hot weather 
and the light drinks to make you cool. 
Buy a supply from ut and rou and every-
one in your home can "keep cool." 
Give ui your grocery order today. 
Parker 8 Perdue 
icrstanrf 
pie's of-
r unfair 
and the 
polities! 
ver the' 
Taylar't Stare. 
e, I have 
regard 
Come 
e ra t i ons . 
At Sulphur Spring, July 26th, 
at which time th^ candidates of 
Calloway a>Mt? « r e billed to 
speak at New Concord. They 
a r e respectfully requested to 
ruggist. 
D r . T. B. Mouse will attendthe 
American Osteopath Association 
which meets at Cotatnboa. Ohio.' 
AugustU") to 11, and his office 
here will be dosed fro—. Auguat 
1st to abowt the 15th. 
Miss Nora-McKeel. of Padu-
csih. Is'rfslttntt na^tofci '<5 Ttw 
county, and accompanied by her 
ftiece, Mias Altha Holcornb, will 
leave far Sc Lcuis. to . isit 1 
trtenda. - J j 
no oe.Tr!, <. ttleon your ckot or in your 
brachial tube*? Ho cough, lime on. or 
M r w s o b j c t l to thro.it truoHw * 
Snrh t ro ih ln should h»\< lmm.-.lUtr 
Ucatairnt wuh the atreaglbrning powers' 
«»t Fnnil'i-m |tt> -g-wl «tw«wM 
OITOnpIno which ao easily IMlWr*-. -
-Sooti - KaraMml contva« f a r r c » l llr»r 
frU which prcali»>t» aticiutbasit <5i' « " » -
I .ratqgy tract ant imprt^** ihe qnamj ol 
tile blood; the g l y o m a r i a t i aa^ 
heetothe under namhrasr* of the threat 
t Cootfa ia pracrtbed hy the heat special-
Alway j fresh and crisp! 
Post T o a s t i e s 
are real corn f lakes! 
rratrifurt - tier,' ~ 
W arw it k iCmmetl, knit nf Mrs Iva Km 
IULW. U WITH 1'uralila* . UUU U FTUU. Girls! Use Lemons! ( u e « « r -
" l didn't guosa- I knew." the D r a m 
retorted. aditenilously. " I know era 
llilllM lllilln.ll ...« ||M t. . I tbl tla ININGI IN* TINIIRN N IIVTTTTV . 1117 uriTR 
(He name ta tttaalaet^tr*. Itesnember 
thnt. n w time ynu try rn keep Amelia 
la the ilnrk You're l^sllu 
Craven. anil your father ' s Thuildvua 
L ' r i i v o o - T u d C r a v e n lu me a m i — " 
" Y o u k n o w him? Yon know my fa-
teenth Infantry 
Mtipklnarlll*. Hubert Morgan. I t 
y e a n old. employe of a wagon factory, 
* ao 1 aught in a halt a kick ba « *« tr v 
l a g To replace on W pulley and proba-
bly waa fatally Jajurad. 
unt> Republic*!!* will put out a full 
e i f j and county t icket Ihla "fall. 
At ^ c o n v e n t i o n held al tha old eapl. 
Ml, a h e m b d by * r e i . r e . e i i l a l t \ ^ gath-
er ing -lit the Party. Ihla waa agruad 
ther. Mr*. ItegguralafTI You d e a f t" 
Wil l i a grltu anille, the D o w a g e r 
I 'rugun 8uhi|Uird to u spiuitujicoua em 
-"WlMWl^ I ta-11 II' III I V f «'IHI»*»I "''FT the aat-
tntrd'gtrt . " T h e r P !"*- »hi B T o W l e d T i l l ! 
Frankl in Mmiiay-achonla nf f r a n k 
Itn and t h e county met h e r e la annual 
convention —A flag nMelnm-tty tbe lo-
cjlt chapter o f l h e H*)t I'fttS» » a » tbe 
feature . • 
A U T H O R " T H E LONE 
L0UI5 J05EPH Upon, tt'fia. co ft i tt i TtTe*' s wi-ri' ttppotnled BOWL,"ETC. an ntieuipt a l arerbl ty not wholly auc-
VAMCI lu sele. 1 I 
d a d ! I d a r e s a y you 've p l a y e d the 
deuce wl lh my complet ion, and aa for 
my w i g , " (thla whi le readjust ing llial 
-d la i trmnged adornment) "If you can't 
keep yuur u u n tmlr on for Joy. you 
might at leant be good -titHigh to let 
mine royal, w h e r e it Itrloug* I". 
" B u i — I don't c o r e ! " L y d i a retorted 
with gay deflance. " Y o u know my fa-
tber, and I 've a - per fect right to (k i t* 
you fur l luil . If 1 warn to. Te l l me bow 
L U C Y C A R T E R E T ADMITS T H A T S H E IS L Y D I A C R A V E N S 
A N D T H A T H E R F A T H E R D O E S N ' T K N O W S H E IS GO-
I N G T O A M E R I C A T O L I V E W I T H H t M -
A well-bred y o u n g . Engll fhwomnri, n>rvou* and auaplrloiia. find* 
w h e n ahe board* the steamer Alaatln, hound from Liverpool lo New 
Turk. Ibat her gtatefooai mate l« Mr-. Amelia Hcggnr*t«IT, a fascinat-
ing. wen 11 by American widow of s l s t y / c a r e . T h e girl Infriwluees hcr-
ael f a* l .ucy Carteret and egpla iu* thai ah* 1* going t o m a k e tier home 
with tier father tn Amcrtni , Knmethlng about the glrra bghanur p iu-
• l e a tba widow, aud she |« much *urprl»wl to S a d that Lucy own* a 
magnificent oecklacw which had beau atulau f r o m a museum collection 
T h e Juice of t w o freah lemons strain-
ed lull) a buttle containing three 
miner* nf orrbnrd w h i t e ronkr* a 
ik |m|..,111 j. 1 ..r p i n t of tluiYiwat remark-
able I.-until akin beuullf ler ut about Ibe 
coal one must jtyy for a amatl Jar of 
"In pity* turner the Dowager lira-
gou Interrupted, cover ing her enra 
"One question at a time. l i e still, and 
m fe l l you." t h e ordinary cold cream*. C a r e should 
It* taken to atrnln tbe lemon Juice 
through a fine clotn *o no lemon pulp 
getirfn, then this lotion w i n k e e p f r e s h 
fur. months l ivery w o m a n k n o w s that 
lemon Juice Is used lo bleach end re-
move_siMi blemishes aa ?reck le* . .*a l -
lowne** and tan and Is tbe lde;>l sklir 
detective. Lucy, dressing In the dark la her alaleroom. hear* a my*-
tertuu* conversation between men Just outside her window and rechg. 
Paducah T h e annual meet ing of 
•ho Paducah District C o n f e r e n c e of 
tbe Memphis C o n f e r e n c e . Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Kouth. was held 
here wl lh about inn de legates f rom 
S o u t h w e s t e r n K e n t u c k y tn a t tendance . 
Ms- e v i l l a — A n . e x t r a wcaubtmnd 
coal train on the C. \ O. went Into a 
ditch four mile* west of here and piled 
eleven cars and contents, completely 
t r l a g up i taf f ie for six hours It la the 
costl iest wreck on thl* road In y e a r s 
But here, to her open rel ief , th* 
s tewardess knocked nnd entered, with' 
tbe effect of rendering L y d i a oblivions 
Irvine - I V It Lilly, a merchant, tha 
son of Judge W H Lilly, of Irvine, 
wa* knted wnm an automobile turned 
over aa. the Irvine and-Hl"^1l*ni road, 
near Waco. T h « driver endeavored 
-to cvatlo a fallen I re* whan the wheels 
-Yes, WloamJ You're found h l n l 
Where?"' ' • 
" O n e of the atew orda tell* me, mlaa 
V * Just aeen Ml". C r a v e n a b a f t fh* 
deck'ouae on the mntn deck. n*tcrh." 
"Tl iank you ao much, Wlnnnt . G o o d 
by. Jlrs. HcggiirstnlT 1" -
w t a l e b l h g up w r a p and scar f , L y d l * 
wus off In a breath. 
Those ahe left behind eyed one a n Parts. Stanley Young, son of J. W, 
other oddly—tbe.Downgcr Dragon Witt Young, a prominent Hour linn county 
a twinkling look of Inquiry; Ibe atews farmer, wbtr & developing into a me 
nrdeaa with diacrwtly tightened llp» ehanl.nl renins I . ' rw.llns an 
bod hatf-liiwer.d lid* that, hinting al aeroplane at his bntse near North MM 
rnyslerltts dOHllenilile. were a plait dletown. and when It it completed, he 
.proroeatKvn to any competent cat* will c " c r hi* am ' » l i e * t o the govern 
chlat. * j ment. 
ini t S m r if Mm ((.'IT" 
C M A P t I R III—Continued. English new»|miter*, and knew a raat 
—4— deal more about Craven than tfiat man 
T w o ralnutca later the stewardeaa. would, have cored to credit—wb.. 
ha*tenlag to aniwer. a aeries of hnpa> when .aM'a sabl. wasn't -lightly t o he 
tlent ring* from l!",\ found that state- termed a man o f retiring disposition, 
irwmi bright with light and tenanted T h u s the discovery that he bnd n 
n j L > i % l e bat animated y o a n g -wowan ^laughter (and why not b w l f e J l Y j j i g . 
f r a n t i c a l l y struggling Into a S a p h a i n r n qs wrt t t ) wn* tme tremendously tltil-
aolact lon .of garment*, . w l l h the evt- l in ing; f o r t rade In g o u l p abuut twta-
rt ent intention of making Immediate bllttle* goes on ns briskly between 
appearnnca In public. decks on fashionable Atlantic steam-
" W l n a n t . do ji 'U think foa Could •hip* a* below a t f f l n In rsihlnniible 1 
8 n d me a passenger tlsrT* hmne* on either *lde of the water. ! 
" O h . surely, ml**." . 1 . ' B u t Cmven'"* dnn^hicr. f r e t f u l o f ' 
" I w a n t very inu '^ t o " a e i One. th!- serving' woman, sat with eyes ae--
I*leaae /etch It nt once." rone In u f i « » radiant'with the glotr • 
G r a v e l y Wlnant shrugged and went of happiness In h.-r heart. Never a ! " 
of the car skidded. A4fra4 P a t r i c k , 
Louisvi l le « Nashvi l le train dispatch 
er at K a i e n f l a , w a * serlouslv Injured. 
L a g r a n g e Mr Y a g e r , who It a eon 
of J. Wood Y a g e r , of this c i ty , not 
only won tha scholarship to T r * n s y l -
vanla College, ivffi-rcd to the l^ecrango 
I high school senior making tbe highest 
a v e r a g e during the 1916-17 school term. 
tTHirHia been epr^Trite^ on l-ecom-
| mendatlon of C o n g r e s s m a n J. Camp-
i n«iU c a a i r l H . midshipman to A n n a p 
sof tener . smiMithener nnd beaullfli-r. 
Just f ry K ! t let three ounce* of 
orchard white, at nny pharmacy nnd 
t w o lemons from the gri»cer nnd make 
up a i|imrier pint of i h l a sweet ly fra-
g m u t lemon lollim ami massage 'It 
"(tiflTr Into ITiiTTace! TfecK. "Vrms and 
bands, f t natural ly should help to 
soften, fretdien. b leach nnd bring out 
(lie roses IIII'I Lettiily tif uuy skin, Jt 
Is s imply marvelon* lo* smoothed 
rongb, red bamls. Adv. 
Disagreeable Feature. 
Paducah.—Claiming thai combine-
lions exist in Paducah to control food 
liii.i-i. c i ty Solicitor John K. Hen-
grew- bright with the light of buttle. llarhourville.—Ennis Wilson, a lele-the c a u s e of the passenger's excite-
jnent. "SJoiBe s w e c f u - t , Ukely," ahe 
lions. That omirnnwi note which had 
biHdi aonndeil In thA brief cqnveraiitlon k 'hol le J^nelUjLJ 
" j f t t r f i f , ! " tha Cttr c t a a l L 
Tsianers. i i f g e f Uiat tbe guilty persons 
; lie It ineeutql. Tile City Solicitor said 
i h e IhTehiled jlo bring the mailer to f f le 
'i .ti i r.iiim of-Juilg. W. M iteeii ae Hie 
] ne\l term of the McCrackeu Circuit 
I Court. . . 
f*nii»kh*r- windit"* -- w-iw- n^ir forcfrr-
teu—nt worst ct'i'.m rhtt have shnkv-n 
b i j . faith In hi* luting bltnlnevs.. Thar. 
.tVjs gtm^tlllliil .alilLi^it. tfl i i e coll 11 leil 
UpT-fT s.trrit-1 long Ihar^bad never 
fnll.vl her. And If hfs all>imje of late 
ml£ht have sk^n,cd-lm-on*isiant wttb 
lixub'—M11ilifilletic—kfbi.^mu.. -Iiiiill* 
knew better.' her father hnd not wi 
:j.u'!i c; L. r wlihsttkars he bad 
Ui.il. reitliuiited tTi'e -sin. erlty i . f her 
To Drive Out Malaria , 
And Build Up The System 
T i k e Ibe O l d S t a n d a r d C H U V K ^ 
TASTHI .HSS chill TONIC You Vr.̂ kS 
what you are ukiog. as Iba formula Is 
prioted oa -every label, showing i t is 
Quinine aod Iroo tn a tolrlew form.' Th* 
y o i m o a drives oot malaria . ' the Iron 
builds up m j o cents. 
*elf.sii|t|H)rtlng mnrried woman not 
Oh l la^ to live continuously with bet 
husband. — T a u n d put aome'ow 'c1* 
of a large balhlng J'arly. was seized 
with • ramps and fault in deep s i l r r 
AfU-r five mi::uu-.i ut diving Kb Saa 
"Lyilia stepprd over the high sill a 
a dourway to open air ui««>n the mnlt 
d " k irfirft^1Hie suia'i'siiui'liiri' uut 
y«ined~4be ^bn«l-fW of the fdeckbo(ta* 
therein the rud'.iT engine-clanked nnt 
groaned, t fhrn sho mmr *'t the oper 
'space i»'tw-wn tbe d.>ckhouse aod thl 
ttifTr-i!T th.- moon slipped from behidi 
a clou'l.-klrenc'jln^ the sh!p with gbust 
y e rZ E J S r s old. brought the body 
TDTtW "MlffacfT - " Ko Instead of summontfig the Mil" '* 
(df.etor-toiWMs BpoB Ihe uilvlsabillty ol 
aP..wlmr the e. .-iva'^e'.-nt 1,. rn cr. 
. d e c k . Wlauut serene! carried out he'" 
lB«fuct loOB. to fliul Ml>» 
.Carteret all drcased wive for hooks What a Financier Meana. 
a m i f^ioeliut to*v*. 
"You've liee-a in since I went rn sleep 
this afternoon. WlnantT* the girl de-
nn.i.tled a* Wlnant entered. 
" Y e a . miss. Odyln' up a bit." 
"You didn't notice a brooch any-
where—on top this chest of drai fbrai" 
nun and lager The price a t lager 
will lie 17 and Ibat of common IS to 
tho wholesaler. 
Lorrliner. 
How- could It he otherwise, with a 
gap of Ave long year* In their associa-
tion. five year* of separation, change 
and growth? 
I l l * {botigbt aroused appreciation of 
l he-great changes time had wrought: 
so great thnt i t wasn't difficult tn fancy 
Craven falling to recognize bis daugh-
ter- whose tmsiiiiitv with him nuH*t I * 
that of a hobbledehoy « f flftecii, lopg-
legged and awkward* with ivn^tual ly 
freckled snub nose, mouth t<>> wide. 
acres to tt* former tract on the Ktk-
horn <*reek and will greatly «*nlarft# 
Its output, j t Is said 
l^ouisvilb-.—Thomas C. Jackson, of 
I.ebiinon. ia. tho. choice of the K^pub- F O R I T C H I N G . B U R N I N G S K I N S 
llcan State Central t 'ommlttee a« Re-
publican member of the State Board 
olLElection Comwissioners, and hi» ap-
pointment by (Jovemor Stanley is re-
quested In rc.-.'lutlon,^ padfted bv the 
Lody at a meeting }.ere. 
**A cameo brooch? Yen, ml**, I did. 
and left It w*ere I saw 
•Bedlly? But It's not there now. 
What can have become of It? Oh. ia 
that the passenger l ist f " 
-- In her CTcittitN'tit, almost rantching 
f rom Ulnanfa gra-»n the prlnu-d list 
o f first-cabin pia!*engers, -the girl 
promptly forget the missing-brooch. 
— m i s s , * " xiu* ^vuardesf 
pnryjed, first examlxUag the che^t ami 
ther kneellnqr to paw the cary^et Ik»-
neatti lL,-"y-«u*re sure you didn't by 
_eny. chawnsti knock it off ui*ii« dr 
. Parit.—The receipt of a draft for 
SJ^.TTS 4'. .from the Louisville and 
Nashville Railroad Company by Harry 
Mitchell, of thli* city, marks th* elo»-
ing chapter In a case that has attja< t-
ed a great deal of attention through-
out the state Mr Mitchell sued th« 
company for $25.«hhi for damages al-
leK*>d to have bef*ft suffered in an accJ-
Bathe With Cuticura Soap and Apply 
the Ointment—Trial Free. 
F o r eczemas. ra»hes. Uchings, Irrita-
tions, pimples, dandruff, sore hands, 
aud baby humors. Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment are supremely •-ffectlve. Be-
sides they tend to prevent these dia» 
tresslng" coudttioiis, tf nscd'Tnr Pvrry-
day toilet aim! nursery preparations. 
Bowling Green.—Word has been re-
ceived of the promotion >̂f Captain T. 
and eye* too larjre for ber thin face. A u ! j 
a»d her hnir In plaits—two wrist-thick \ \ \ r 
cables of i t fall ing below her w« l « t , 
rarr«'?y-rrd. and kt t&d w ith broad but- ^ i i 
t. rfly s of stiff j^Tne ribbon. " I V ^ f f l 
Mrs. Uicks-Lorr?!ber*s idea, that of YV V j 
- - (fl 
| Ign-nnJny! Lyiila dated her hatred of 4 
the woman from flw boar wbon sj^e -1 •; j 
trad -been n nii-rlie-l to snbinlt to those QAXZTfc 
unspeakable dt curalions. . \ ^ 
But ttKlay—Lydia smiled tenderly. 
No ; Craven know bis girl—- J 
major In the oninancef d«-partm»-tit 
Major SuiltTj is a graduate Of West 
Tolht and"hasl^cn connv« ied with the 
-army stnrF !H"4r «»i lfsfnally being a 
member of the fi^ld a r t i l l e r y , 
Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, i*uii« ura. I>»pt. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adr. 
Pane - Judpe Hubert Z. Stout, who 
is.-presiding over Ju'ne tern* of Lh*» 
Tfourbon Circuit Court, received a tele-
•What?** the gfri. murmured abstract-
edly. ber gaze raciij^ duun U ^ dsnse 
columtis of auiall type. 
T h e brooch. mLs.s—" 
^•Oh. Y'Other thnt: l t > surely sonie-
about. IT! Card" it later. Oh. 
\Viriant !"* she broke off with a cry of 
<!eli^ht. "It is true! I knew I couldn't 
be mtnaken! '- Is on -^be >fti; 
He r trembling fi>r.-!in^ r Indicated 
tntdwajr down -th - column bead«>d 
th* entry, " f t a v e a . Thaddtn*—Xcw 
TnrV " — - — 
Xortrmville —Town Marshal Jake 
- T«»lii:i> ^nowal tlir.tuch the 
V itid«iw «»f his <«tlW. then tiptoeing 
put a flannel bandage around 
JUIs neck ,]ait his arm in a sling, ran 
his hands ihrongh liis hair, und limiH*d 
to Ihe diNM^ 
"Mr. inquired the cntter.. 
**Ycs,** grucijwt! Kr.'»wul. "What can 
l -dt> fur >»u?--——— - * 
"V«»u app«*ar t«» far fnn>i well,** 
lot .until She told him—unless, to t»e 
•lire, shohad prpwn somc.vhat to re--
L IABLE BER XNOTHEIUJGBO A-FA^ 
Lydia Stood Rooted In Incredulous Eh» 
tarrao»ment. _ \ 
ly .radiance, nnd tfhe sti»npe<i shorti., In 
n-> "ther putdle p:lrt uf the vessel c 'V 'd 
r»ne—or ' two—have found greate r 
• I T w ^ ' • l^ast. w w w l y i h a ^ 
t> ttoit.'i in that fan-sbap* 1 
«l»nve b^^nrl the derkiitm?^ close by 
Ate >tjjt-tns" u i f T of tbe Icig, tYavco 
wit'it Mrs. Mirtti lew tn Ws arms. 
Wholly uusiwar*- that they were not 
s i - w . tW^irttmg t o each other. 
FAJIPEAI" TO LU??1: EXCIAIMEIL KIUSWAL 
"lAw j ^ t flonk I'm <U*i»c this-f.»t fun? 
But I d«» f««r y<m?*' * 
fh^ai. itlr^ductiJn" t'if I he new Co l l e t 
or. Geu. Haly said ibat all of the man 
d'.'d reverie. " I s that all. Mlss Cra-
•It':* • " " ' 
I.ydift ••Thf't^ 
^ raW?* Wln;H»t bti txl^sent assistants in th« office Will be 
recomm'ssjor.e.d icr tSirty after 
which v»ermanent-appo;ntmentfe will Be 
made. - - ' - • 4 
stepped behind Hle to liuok up her 
t t t xk . — 
^ ' >0? L'h, no W^rri'S 
SflTH Tbe culler, hurn^TTv. ^ A h y t ime 
will do." And be 4k*parted. . — 
T b r g m lausrB*-!. * n K ir a I. pulliiur off his bandnues. "*iiuit • v . . -r. t!..-. i , . The not prions Magof 
kpuj^siom.t** eiai»rne<». INN\I'ICI:I B W j cailes. ID » h i « h more than resi-
th^y yielded tô  the motion of tbe d e n t 4 o ( t h p r o U nty « e re . ebarged with 
P- _ __ - : i fraudulent u*e of_ the Llnltexl States 
m«t l . ; w e f e ' t^ynelTtded fir "?be~lederar 
tUsirtrt murr amt restrtted in a total" 
collection of fines of Only 
r«no <>rthV^def*4ndftnfs"Tf.~K Slope, has 
been tried, tbe others baring pleaded 
n tbl 3k yon could find my father f « r Louisville. S» ven lacome-iat in 
spetiors. who have been working ITn 
dt r W. D. Chandler, internal revenue 
Ttgenr aw; Km n u< ape^ 
f^ r rM to C W H a n d . O . by n n t w o i 
•SerreTAry McAdno. of t b t tTeassry 
The meti hi nt to Cleveland JLre Inspe*. 
tor T5oiDna5 7 Taylor an<TT>eputy Col-
ifT-tors Mr-Henry. Hirhardson, Paul 
Goulard. Cbarle> Stark. Hea iy U . 
*»( the<41 l ife Insurant agents. Tli.it 
«tWf wwa"! t fonHe me aprtrr. anyhow ;^-
"'^"h. Purely, mir*-.' Wlnant preserve<l 
•aretryicbt face. "Woll ld y j u me 
a g fi.Til ' im tu y a n / e i 1 ^ : -
yonr nlme w as r*y. fw» l 
ff^iBlJ. T h e n y c U s i . / T o b e ; Q,->. i n ^ e l y wan* to kn«W 
*ur*. that ia the name 1 sailed under, where to look for him. But to send 
j^ut my re®I name Lyh f t Crsv^n • n"t him here Tn find m e — y o u 
laticyjCarterct ar alL . l"uu <i-i'. I « w ^ t u J d sp»>il It all !** , 
w ant—weU-so i i ia .Wy ia England—%o " Q u l t ^ ^ 1 J to t i t i e ^ 
kcow I w-as jgaiiins." X«te.** 
"Grievance! 
iRlPrnllrt«a«l otfltf!«!T1tl*ited The stern 
TrtttfAMi ciTiTnnunl.ute bis \r<mblefC 
" I wani you to give o rders " 4le-
mnu«*ct the vl^tur. **tbat tbe cixglneer 
iuaharra*wiu*nt. In that pltJless wash 
of naked mo«>nlljrbt she could hot fal l 
torecngniTc the womnn. ^he wan Mrs. 
M.-mUn'S bey<»nd question, gowned pre-
ci^efy h«d_ ln-en^ .that first night 
"u t . foreyer^to he a figure of radiant «»f the evpres* wbi«'b passes tbntHfli 
"Y«s ir fathrt-. miss?" Wlnr.Ta* \rr .r 1 
__ed d i s p a t e l y , ' V-n.-.-lu.^ t jp ln ti>. 
• * ten5 to^tbe girl's shot>s. 
**>••»: sofct-one else. I— I didn't 
know my father was in EndaAd, you 
- ^ e ^ ^ C f t r v^ -T ffrq ̂ tn^e- falterrd, in a 
fcrsH ew;^ -rf he 
I^lro Gro\-e at about 11:55 be loveliness In the ^alleriea <Jf L jdLTa 
• memory. - —" ** . —— — 
But that the other, her lover. c«>uld 
Be Tbaddeus CraVen—lmi»i»ssible: A 
passing likeness to hla u i g d y but 
j^p^yf flfar«^-=deeelvlng too 
eager twree-oiinlge a l«el«*ved parent - H 
To - t j d l a . waiting x i t h eyes shin- ! 
iiig. and -4ip» trewoious witb antic^po-^ 
ti«»n. entered une^»ectedly her Downpeci 
I>ragon ; and entering, for the, first and j 
only time in their as^yiafion Jjeixa^etl± 
Lexington —City t^gtnecT J. White 
Snndny mornlnes.** 
-Impossible ' esp lod^ tbe official. 
"UTut prompt* you 4o make w b 
ridiculous n-uuest?" • 
ct jy ir " sad tortrcr <. ounty Eng inee r " 
William A Newman, who. under in 
structions from Mayor James C. Roc 
jftf — a r m y 
t *+ie i 4 j y M n W l l i iaade U i i l M > - -
pert to the mayor ana concluded with 
Ta t t f f SlahTey. Lexington - J a d g i i * 
by the number of recralta that are ar-
riving In camp e ve r j day within an 
other wfttdt tbe Third- Kentucky Infan-
try will- W up to war strength Com-
pany H, from Hopkinavllle. and Com-
T«anT from Murray, bare already eft-
listed their necessary lStl men, and 
Company A. from Bowling" Gref f^ fii 
not * far behind, having .enlisted 
men to date v: . 
the citi-
'—-ft in us UBI|I i lieie. —our |iji Mi* 
p'rvnehes unfit he hears the whistle 
Mow. JiAtV 'llial -r..|if..uh.hM 'esprexs 
was twenty mttiutes tare tn*t Suhday."-
o » t have made a hurried trip on hit«l- -H>rvea help ocr horn? " Mrs. Beg. 
• • • • he's a vetr bnsymnr. -and didn't ; mrstnff crle.1. 'thanderstruck. "Where 
h n i - tHwe to i>.tiry me. But tfcwt."Tier • rrre Triu~gn(ojr cfitliT* 
^.irits dictated on the rohound. "oats - o n deck. probablg.'VI.vdia Informed 
makes It .mnce strange and w.mder- her with a( twmkte of mlv-Mef. 
fal—chat we- wheald weet this w t r : "Rut—n^- tdessed'lneome—" 
•Us wtu be surprised." MrF. Itesrarctaff." Lydia In-
-> " I aaiin.i't f Wtnsat mmmenred ». n,<.<a.w) Impuldve j . - 1 mu«t teM you. 
Willi an amli irul i j lost I.vtKa «'n-te-Mnglnrv ntRipiTlW -sr.tB«tnTis so 
who accepted the respond as one of » . « - l e r fu l a i d leHghtful that I veiilv 
•e-niie • l«|l l|ll«Utr. wt i r i.V. U 1,. ve it would Saave gnt me.uot of bed 
-am at ber feat watbel- i . 'g aa I n e l e M 1 Iw-en nt tbffVkin- of d -a -h j " 
—•• "t*r»b!" eiclntined th - ngwr 
la pnint of fa~t. this T j d CraTeti nt - |»rag--!i'lt.,(>.tienUj^ .fiurt-rii;,- ( t u r t l e 
Mfr l y kurs t r Trc.c,- i inot- was *ii ̂ her nnd was r, i.iiic.si l . i some 
evw«>leaou< UniVe among t r »^at lan j thlr.g "slran^el^ ri le .ffs 
t}e travelers, on* "who er ased fpe Ul th a <>ulck movement she chvked the 
eaeo' lv awd larkteg'nnr other title to ' dnor a n t 'a t rt-'-vn 0.-1 her bed. "Son 
feuuirtaty, wcaW f;i*de MmsXc • « l j e ' ~ r»be add-d wfHt rni'irermmtaMe 
cwae'tibe'usv hy bt« ^t«l«ih t i p ! M -re- ' IMti i t ton, looking the excited young 
as or Wlnabf read Anerlcnn a* well aa 1 wemau up and down, " l l y dear, you're 
, >uld be n.fhlng more than tbau I a -
p-anible that he. her father, could be 
the lover v>T a wi j f inh TitK little alder 
than herself 1 
tlw folbawina T h e ewtlie «<v» acre-
.ninpr-.se . an atisndoNO-1, low. flat 
/*aBip with a surface sparse!\ cri! 
e red .with a few weeds, swamp crass 
aud ttmusandk of i rawttsh luounda." -latmb 
-Things happen Immtdlgttly 
which Lyd>a did net bargain far, 
and tbe unfolding of a mystery 
ia vastly dieconcerting to sev-
eral person*. Th* veil la l i f ted 
in the next fh«t»l.:xng1tk 
Paris lb cnutt *tarr. merchant, b u - Carliale Tbe but patriotic aan&t 
a iat at his home wbirb has adoptad a ht ld hero Joly "Cwea cgrrlod out with-, 
snake as a "playmate Ybe oat the slightest -trttih Tt».re were 
makes Its hom. ;n a holloa' stuma lutcm-^iie^-decorated with flags ajid 
near. 'he r n t i r.n.t . rswts our dailv bwntinfe the t amp Hre (i irl^ (be'lUtx-
a» j-ooh ae.the cat makea its presence Stout*, toe fraternal aodsittea mid 
krrtwa I r lub* :* - •' '-—• 
Creeaap Arbrey Jot.tieoi i l^raaral Cyntalaha - WMllIsm Jeamtitts ltry 
oi*. aa au - wou 'T f r t iMr . -^ ' f * tarauv as > i>m« w a t t Taala^Hcws ^ ) ae" 
haft >and hi* ' -^v I n d ' t v r j ehlljirea.'jji^tujctallc Pnraaril I^aaue. address, 
ere severely wbe'rt m *gTo 1 two audlcirres ' hem. Aral hafowr 
l^.Ht'1. :w -whtkh they rtiWae-irirr than I wotnetr-at tbe-RkpWsi 
plan. -il from Wartiaad- bridge, thra*, i huri li. aad nearly t .MO men at tht 
BUM from here ' .Christian eburet la|ec 
Part ef It *11 Wight. 
"WmMn ' t you like te bav » trer alng-
i n r hc'l ' le ynu yn the' wtldcrtieaiT-
- w » i t'tn-hr f c r - r i . r i - ' r f » wiMernrea, 
v * t I wooiila't care to be tbera. 'W 
JaJ«c. -
HALE'S EPILEPTIC RELIEF 
Couldn't UM Right Arm on Ao-
oount of Rheumatism, Says 
J . F . Holley. 
Just O n e i l Try "Dodson's U v e r Tone" W h i n Bilious, Consti-
pated, Headachy—Don't L o w a Day's Work. All who would y>t win, mutt shats 
Ui 
11 spiritless waa bnrn a twin. ' 
—a»es». Urea ap rear (lugglih llrar! Fael 
Bo* aad cb**rfal, tnak* rear work • 
pl*a*ar*; b* vigorous and Mil of am-
bition. llut take no nasty, danger-
will clean four sluggish llrar beltar 
than a don of aaitr calomel IBS that 
It won't mak* fou atck 
Dodton's Urmr Tons la real Hv*r 
medicine TouH know It a « i t Bon -
ing. because you will wak* up fe*t-
Ing An*, roar llrsr will b* working. 
WAS ALMOST HELPLESS COOLINC1 THINGS FOR HOT DAYS. 
Ice-cold toffee diluted alt*Hit hair the 
strength used when serving It ho- Is •Ick and jou mar las* a day's work. 
Calomel la mercury or qulck*llv*r, 
which cans** necrosis of tb* bone*. 
Cstomal crash** Into sour blla ilk* 
dynamlt*. breaking It ap. That's 
wb*n you feel that awful aassaa aad 
* tnoet refreshing 
eool d r i n k for 
w a r m weal her. 
Serve It with a 
•life of lemon In 
Taking Tanlac. your stomach will b* aw*et and your 
bow*la regular. 
"Tbts Is tb - flrst medicine I has* 
»ver tsken that realty do. < what they 
•ay It will." said J. llolley, a »*lt-
knowu Lexington, Ky..' uian. 
" I hadn't felt like n well man for 
ten weeks and my whole system 
Dodion's Llrsr Ton* la enUrsly 
vegetable. therefore harmless snd 
csnnot salivate. Olr* It to your ehll-
dren. Millions of p*opl* ar* using 
Dodsoa's Liver Ton* Instead of daa-
lc«d C * e * a.— 
Q ^ ^ H F T 1 HI ft n cupful of 
m ^ m Z . — 1 J ruroa with three-
quarters of n rute 
ful of sugar, pour a cupful of hot wa-
ter over the mixture awl Itoll until a 
rich sirup results. Keep this Hi n Jar 
, In thv lce idlest awl sfegg wtshlug to 
serve It." u tables) nful hi the sirup 
t* ttllrri-l -Into gluss nf fiilit- TTlttk. 
Listen to m*! If yon want to enjoy 
tb* nlc**t. gentlest llrsr and bowel 
cl**nslng you *T*r experienced ]u*t 
take a spoonful ot harmless Dodion's 
I.lver Tone. Tour druggist or dealer 
•ells you a W cent bottl* of Dodson's 
gerous calomel now. Tour druggist 
will teU you that tb* sal* of calomel 
sermi-d to be rumlowu n « I debilitated. 
I couldn't s l cp ut ulglii nnd my dlges-
lltn.w ni mi bud 1 mnUa'i -eat. At-
tafilS 6T heatiaitie were frequent and 
n.y -tf'ttt-tt— sy i' 11 'tit et i iui d to bc tUs 
strain-
Hire* Utter Tone under my personal money- la almo-t stopped entirely here—AdT, 
t-iuark-
tut tbe t'oruu la liked by some with n rery 
iittlp TBnUJA Oat or und a tuasftoucifol 
~<if <itrn«tnrefi"to give |t more richness. 
A-pinch ttf t-lunnuuin or cloves 1M (in-
jur of 
slxtultl 
BlUllMU. Ml' luu-kk-a aci-mid lo l>e lied 
iu knots. I couldn't one my right linn 
•nil I wua Just about helpless. Hotne-
b<«ly'|ier»uiided nie to try Tnnlnc aad 
( h i l l T o n i c oilier tttldition liked-by aotne. fb i l i rho ~fo<N>o, nu* It with sugar ami ereaiil aad serve with whipped ereani ou top. I f<tt a bottle or that tnnirdac. "Teniae certainly Is making • new Hutu t.ut of me. 2 can now eat and ind re-
ps..snl-
nl skltr 
liter, 
ires of 
•y I M 
1 ninke 
Fruit Mint Julep—II.,I! three pints 
of HaUr .,,. 1 UIUI und u half pnil'tida 
<tf sjgur ten minutes. Remove from 
the brat ami add ir parked rupful of 
mini leave*. Co ear nnd let «tun«l ten 
minutes. Strain through twu illicit-
neiuie* ,,f eheew-elnth unit cool. Strain 
the Julre of L! leinolfs, add one a£<l a, 
balf cupfuls earli ,,r orange nnd straw-
Iterry juice nnd turn -Into the mint 
sirup; lit blend at least aS boar. 
When ready to serve pour a quart of. 
rharcd waler oyer a large piece of Ire 
sleep 11 lie I hnven't been able to do for 
years,. JI> [ le uuuilii-iu la all gone uad 
I feel strong nnd built up In every way. 
I am a-well man and • rerlulnly thank 
my frleud 'who suggested my using 
Teniae." — 
S o l d f o r 4 7 yean . For M e l . i - L . , C h i l l * a n d Fever. A l s o 
a f i n e Q e n e r s l S t r e n g t h e n i n g T o n i c . SOc ui $1.00 at til Urn Sura. 
ENEMIES COME WITH SUCCESS Distinction 
j "Is that reckless orator an aglta-
One W i l l N o t Seem R.ght to Any It 
He Docs not Seem W r o n g t t 
M a n y , Oec lares Wr i t e r . ' ; 
J. It. Woodward, another Lexlngte* 
man who reside, at 1>I liatid Avenue, 
said: " I suffered from stomach trou-
ble, rheumatism and neuralgia for 
"No. He's merely nn_ Irritator. 
Washington Kvenlng *Htar. 
T »̂u don't make a real success w ith-
out making real, enemies. You cannot 
bnjrl s stroll* position without strong 
oppuUUou. Vitu wtm't seem right tu 
ng out 
Liu. « 
l.ltl l ft 
years, und hefoie I look Taulac I 
couldn't raise my left band to my bead. 
It hud been that way for fully tw* 
tn the punchbowl, then turn In the 
mint Julep. Sprigs of mtot nnd a few 
silees f f fresh straw-berries make a 
pretty addition to the bowl. 
years. 
jiux If j ou Uuu't seem wrong to many, A geiilTettTun I* a htittinn being eon>-
Idnlng a woman's gentleness and a 
man's eourage. 
"I have used Tsntgc two or three 
weeks an<* am like a new man. My 
JtSfilllZ kOll Jlift l ' l l IJCf. tbf tllfftrenre 
say* the I.ut»T Cbroalde. 
A useful l i fe can't be entirely |n-nce-
lul and mrefree. U M - secret of flne-flsvored lce3"Ten" 
Is to make It fresh. T>ruw the ten 
and It Is tbe actuul truth. I take great 
pleasure In recommending this medi-
etas Taulac," 
There la a Tanlac* dealer In your 
town.—Adv. 
Vou must do your duty ns you see _ ~ _ _ „_ „ , . Tfcr occaHeaai dm M Roman Eje H i l w •t. - - "t ntstn upon r.nrinj will prcvcni snfl r»-
• Kvery Htn t « f nms in every genenr" " " " t " 
tion bus paid the price of Individuality. 
Yt.u m a t dodge. Toojnte f « t t b t t t l l ^ f today 1* iha 
The greater you are the greater, tlie reianl) of tomorrow, 
penalty of your progres-t. The farther i 
you go, ih,- wider your range, the more P a » 
you Increase the |«tlnts of contact will. ^ C M I _ « a a V 
which you nnis; r f f top, and, there ^ ^ < m W M E i I f ^ ^ 
^ i t I n L r i * 
mlscouceptiou uud hliiiiiiir und rot ) i J f a l l t - V l f l f f B C S T 
ESTABLISHED VOOUE FOR SUMMER FURS. 
about three minutes, then pour It over 
Tbe vogue ot summer furs appears 
to be established and the globe-trot-
ting puMle is protrnhlv responsible for 
tt. Tbe wherenbouts of tlswr who 
Anally tnaku fushloiis appear to be de-
] termiped by the varlntlons of tbe 
j thermometer and these fleet und fleet-
-t lug sewLwm ull^r anil rh'angt'i 
carry their tun with them lo the four 
: corners of the gb>be. While we are 
I.- King ("i reas<tns for wearing furs 
. Iti aumuier wt-iitluir we are nut to over-
look t*he fact Hint they are nnuir.lngty 
llut furrieri have seen to It tl̂ nt fur 
! garmems for summer tvmir look very 
different from fur gimtiertts for win-
* ter Wear Summer FIIHT THII-TIIW- li sum 
; merj' look fr«>m crepe and silk liberal-
ly used tn coniMiiailou with them. 
, They do not take the loudness of pro-
viding warmth at all seriously, but are 
made up usually tn smnll. loose-hang-
ing rapes, worn ns If sllpidhg off the 
shoulders. Scraps of while fox fur-
.nl.-li one Instance of a fur piece gissl 
for both summer ami winter wear and 
scarf-* in dnrk gray or tnupe. appear 
among summer furs that will be use-
j ful In winter. - \ 
j . tiaull enulae cape^ and small capes 
of Hudson M-nl trimmed with ermine. 
: lead the tilth- prucessiun uf summer 
furs and. next to them, capes uf 
lee and let stnnd tn rbtppert tee tmtlt 
chilled. -Serve hy tilling glasses one-
third full of shaved Ice nnd top with 
variety: it ls"*o very dark thst It is 
really blue-black and the combination 
-Is the most reserved and elegant thing 
tn mortal ryes. - _ 
The Mg Mark bat know* nothing of 
trnroliiK fnvnr, o r 
Winter. One t^ f l i e pretty and simple 
"Walter, have ytm f«*rp<»tt«» me?" 
' uiv. It is ,.f hi ark v ; ifin wtth n wide 
tynkT- " i . faru > tutirhriuil tlw> 
which to hound with «it!n. A 
I..UK "Wv.. «Jer feathers and « 
"TTfUe, oinpla<*en»ent rll»lK»n make « 
trlmminK exactly iiuH«»d to th*» shape. 
A large and picturesque hat ts of 
whlt»* *re«»rj:ette <rei»e with a border 
a I h mt the hrt in and crovrn- of narrow 
"roilan hnild. \\Tifte satin camellias 
and little white ppiea i r t uTt-atht-d 
alv»ut th*' 'Tinvn. with th»- small rosea 
cftiKtered In tlie top crown. 
The rhlr small hat.of white crepe 
georgette, faced with Mark 'v^v^at id 
-fltilahed with a Iwrrdt r of *-hlte feath-
ers about the upstanding brim Is as 
cool and crisp as fn»st. It is a late 
summer hat of the kind that may be 
worn at almost any . time and" any-
wher«*. _v 
For sports and outinjrs. rî ugh straw 
in 4*r4«jht and vivid are 
Candidates for favor that are sure to 
,44 
IMITATION IS S1NCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money the linlta-
tLoo has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on "La Creole" Hair Dressing-
It's the original. Darkens your hair in 
the natural way. but contains no d£e. 
Price fljOO.—Adv. 
An Ail-Around Surprise. 
\Vh«»n tlu' tlrst shlpmeut of frozen 
eggs hud: arrived, their extreme, hard-
liess ai»tonisi)e*l the br«»kers, and a gen-
tleman calling at a broker's otllce was 
amazed to se<* him takiug aim at the 
wall with Hit egg. 
"_Wl»at 0k- ili- kt*n> are you doingV 
Cofulderate. 
"Have you a eajendar for 1P14T' 
atkiil ^he gentleman.. 
- "i fcn»w. sir," repJte«l the sales-
person. "Wemight have such a thing 
among the odds aod^ ends In the 
ment. Hut if you wish to miike a gift 
to someone, surely1 a calendar for 
he asked. hands. Our (rr*at<nt fclory roiM!*ts not tn 
n«v«r f&llln«c. hut In firing every time 
we fall.—Oliver Goldsmith. 
But tle» Trwtn b t drive, the «mljr re-
sult being a slicht dent In the wall. 
The thing being explalned to him, 
he look, u L x u i p l e r > : ^ am) pat tlsem 
in his imiiM-rs jKvket. intending to 
startle bN wife with thtrft. Arriving 
T h i s iŝ  for a lady who is—IT—A 
bit sensitive al»out her age. yon see. 
And I thought— well, it would he m»»r«* 
delicate. In a manner of speaking."— 
Judge. 
ECONOiyiY HINTS. 
"home, he waited till the family weru 
ifed at dinner aad then Wnged one 
the fggs at the new wallpaper. 
When vegetables such as lettuce are 
wilted do not throw them away, wash 
in cold water then place 
I- In a pail tightly covered and let stand an hour or two when thr crisp fresh-ness wtTI have returned. Parsley may be kept for two or three weeks, by - washing it carefully and > then puttinsr it into a 
glass Jar with a cover 
well screwed on. It will 
help in -Ravli tl:.' |1B|HJ 
* ihv or -twtee during the time i t ' te 
kept, shaking off thc siirj^us water. 
win. Abmg with theni appear soft, ex» 
qui site felts In wonderful shades of Rut the smile quickly faded from his 
Iact\ Tbe egg had thawed. Important to Mothert 
Examine carefully evary bottle ol 
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infant^aodrChlldreQ. and see that it 
Signature of 
In Use for Over SO Years. 
Children Crv for Fletcher's Oastoria 
ch the 
•ing 
iround 
g. ran 
lim|H*d 
Lftcal Color in Monkey Game. 
Marian's 'mother frequently played 
games with her while doing the in^rri-
ing'* tasiks. thus aniuslnir the little one, 
without fyierruptlnp her w n work. 
One uionaijug after a visit to the xoo, 
Marian aske<l to piay "monkey." and 
her imtther .l^nirhinsly answered. **All 
right. I'll be Ibp monkey. whUe I dust. 
Kow .w^fft ^tlttll t do?" . - - '. . ' 
z. *X»h. tm. l l i ^ j e lhe monkey.!!. sai«t 
M n, "and ydu has gq buy pea-
Is Your Liver a Slacker? 
mtter.. 
st rta Make i t Do It 's Duty 
by Using Gets His Boyhood Wish. 
When a hoy In Xew _X*1»K Jitbn Tt. 
to a knuQ near Tty.kman street and 
r last 
DAISY FLY K i l l FR crisplnc lettu<v» or f«» 
easier to iutndle from a large-mouthed 
receptacle. ' ' 
This Is the <eason for mushn»oms 
and they may he found to old pastures 
y time 
»}t»»i:ite«l it to the city a^ a park. The 
land H valued at about f̂ OUULOUO. 
or abuhdafice. affording deli-r̂ f rid 
That 
ON FIRST 3Y«PTO*TS 
"lb :v .vino" snd be curtxi. ISd nut 
v* ait- until htf rt orcnr } » beyond 
repair, -tt. n. vlii. - tb- Tt. urt end 
m-rte tonic, f^lre 50c and $1.00.—Adv. 
ilaspbenlc* .and strawberries keep 
-better wben stwviid out on a nlstler 
or tn fart twice as Ion if as when 
heajted in a dish; the weight of the 
berries crush and spoil thera. 
Oatmeal Cookiea.—Tnke twe cupfuls 
of fliu.- or ground uatradal which haa 
Who Saw the Gentleman: 
Advertisement: — Walklav 
-ttrk tty c grcllemsw snkvaa Ivory 
been hrowned, two rupruls or Hour. 
I one egg. a half cupful of stur milk 
j and , hntf li ssi. nuf ut of soda, s tin IT 
j cupful of shortening and "a cupful of 
, sugar, add raisins and nuts and drop 
i from a t-wspoon oa a wcll-sreasej 
j ttaklng pan. 
1 Rbuliarb Is deUctous baked, using 
t Tn » i r . India. Ti*eUUe F3b are ast 
a "coal-tar pn-Ilucl oor a "eoatectjoa." 
but a gis-d. , Id tashiowcd dow ot medic.itr 
for itfuk-.tag the itonarh. tbe lirvr aad 
MILLINERY IN BLACK AND WHITE. 
a cupful ,,f sugar to * pint of finely Eva—""Mnri'W Is a decided blonde. 
Isn't she!" Flf*—M'es. bot she dklu't 
tleetde until la«t week." 
sbirrvd silk or crepe handed wltb fur, 
•re w«irede<1 tbe place of hoimr Of 
eto*ree B4l everything that ewMe Itself 
ermine Is really rrmtaf. m>r need Sre 
the new rotor*: trimmed with compact 
rvwettes of rtbNm. In outing bsts at 
the ttttst eU'gsnt type. 
rut rhubarb. Itake In an earthen dish 
"until Jettylike It* con^sfWiey. -
Rhubarb Cup Puddmg.—Hut a tew. 
spoonful of sweetened, stewed rhubarb 
Into a hutter.il rup IVur boiling wa-
ter on a-pint of breed crumbs and let 
vh!«tle 
Disagreeable and Dsngeeous Ttrtublk 
Is diarrhe*. but * speedy and certain 
cure is found In Mimaslppl lHarrlun 
Cordial IVI.e i V and iWc.—Ads 
rntJUTT* inn fliWety Into tbe |»-,ngree 
of sll tbe neck pie*** that i i r ratted 
If sll r-f onr lire>i.• were nswensl 
ile re w.nrtd not be much- ten for the 
, -1 her fe l lewf ' ' 
Pockets and Belts. 
Doe id the .inm, ute in w glMlra, 
made of silk. .b.,w* two- »eep ja<rkers 
hangtnw frotn Hi- M l w over mrh 
hfp. .ffhls prdle Is will*;' "aiiil .^be 
pockets are dr»t\ ond. It k rwa' if iv^e-
Interrstlni »N"ess'.rtes thai s-l.t«\^lt* 
[ t - a r s tone tr- tbe frvn k with whlrh It 
Is «ora. Tt- roul^he tVvehHwi^ in silk 
--f shneet any t " luinwnntse sltb 
HwHrii-v Iu sll> ee swim or linen fab-
' iw anh a whit. ground of vMch tbe 
, skirt tt tops is aad*. 
• • ,iri " IT1' -•-.,] 
O L D F A L S E T E E T H W A N T E D 
NTCK SIMSMFBTON MSO 
• n U l h w U M l i M j ^ i H M h 
B O - K O 
W- N. U , MCM*M:s, NO. M I T W . ' 
New Zealand In mi.', mine,I S411 
i ; t . W v t t w wf r ^ d . — 
TvWwtML 
ADVISED BY CROWDER Hi* Hydrophobia Much of tobacco acreage a band 
(ConHiiiiid from Klrst Pagr 
Marray People Should Act ia Tiai*. 
If you tulT^r from backachy; 
If you have headaches, dizzy 
i pells. 
Don't detny^likely your kid-
ney* w * »iek. • " 
Murray p e o p l e recommend 
Doan's Kidney 1'illa. 
lar says the methods of pro*. ing 
e .\e inpttoni ,wl l l be deta i led to 
the registrant and blanks furn-
iahed un application to the local 
board. The method of appeal 
also will be made plain, and It 
ia set forth that appeals must I * 
made within ten days after the 
local bsard has refused exemp-
tion, that the proof must be til-
ed within another five days, and 
I that a decision must be made 
ti\ ilays thereafter, 
j "Only the district Board, " o n -
{eludes the circular, "can receive 
; claims for discharge on the «ro-
l und that you arc engaged in in-
dustry, including agriculture. ' 
S s s I jO i i l y decisions of district 
Uxiards on industrial claims can 
be appealed. I f you desire to 
appeal th? decision of the dis-
trict board to'the President you 
senger. 
A T E X A S W O N D E R 
may do ao within seven daya of 
the date of mailing to you of tbe 
decision of the district board. ' 
1.3 tons per acre. 
Fulton county reports a large 
* * As soon as your caee is fin-
ally disposed of. the Adjutant 
cotton crop. -
- The reports on frui ts are not 
very encouraging with the ex-
ception of blackberries. Condi-
tions are as follows: 
Apples, 72 per cent; Peaches. 
63 per cent: Pears, 62 per cent: 
Plums, 67 per cent; Grapes, N5 
per cent; blackberries, 95 per 
c e n t . — . — 
X iYe stock is reported in a 
generally thrifty condition, the 
aame being 95 per cent. A few 
outbreaks of oisease are report-
General of your State will noti-
fy you bv mail that you have 
been selected for military ser-
vice. 
"Notice that you have been 
selected for military service ttlH 
not necessarily order you into 
service. The notice to report for 
military aervice will come when 
A. Downs & Co. absolutely clean St. I,ouls, Mo, Sold b.v druggist*, that all tobacco is not set yet. 
the Government is ready to re 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS Citizens and Friends of Calloway Ce. 
-ed by localHes, also a scarcity -ist • 
stock jn some sections. Much 
interest is being manifested in 
-live stock and from the" present 
outlook ttiefdis every indication 
that next year will lee more on 
every farm. The condition of 
poultry ia 97 per cent. 
Taken as a whole, the outlook 
for grain crops is much better 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufaduring 
Company's Roofing Products 
-WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
for jailer. Because of necessary 
home duties and financial embar-
rassment 1 have been urttrte V: 
see all the people, but in this 
manner 1 wish to present my 
claims to you for your consider-
ation. ^ have a wi fe who has 
been an invalid for thirty years 
and my election to this of'ice 
than reported last month. With 
seasonable weather and good cul-
tivation we have every assur-
The Roofing That Never Leaks 
ance that larger crops than first 
expected will award the patri-
otic endeavors of the farmers of 
Kentucky this year. • Mat S. Co-
hen. Commissioner of ATjricul-
ture. 
T H E Y are the largest manufacturers of good roofing m the U. S. A. jj 
1 Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a ft 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev- 2 
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed masking a strong dura- S 
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well » 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. \ - S 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you £ 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5. 8 and 12 years 8 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coatjng. g 
s i r e 
ing 
men 
boat Road Petition 
We, the undersigned petition-
ers and citi/ena ol Calloway 
county, Kv., over whose land the 
hereinafter proposed change of 
road runs, hereby petition the 
Cal'0*ay County Court to estab-
lish a'changor In the Mt. Carmel 
and Ed Brown place road. Begin-
ning at Cabe Hart's and running 
IB a Westerly direction over the'would greatly relieve he"r and my 
lands of ijeldon Knight. W. A : only d&utftter of their constant 
•l*atterson and W. A. McCuiston physical ind-mrtitaf ttrain. -1 sm 
G f e e n S l a t e S n r f a c e R o o f i n g 
—- Xtoa grade ornamental rvofmjr is -sur-
faced with a Mineral containing a :>eauti-
~fui and iiermafinnt shade. The min-
eral surfacing. while giving" a beautiful 
green etfeet. lo the face of the roofing 
which will never fade cr discolor, dsolur? 
nisnes at tfie same time a wcathun-reaist-
ing coating that can be depgndedupon for 
ser v for many years ,t»! come. 
Green Slate Rooting is recommended for 
small homes, >rood l«rns or any class of 
'buildings w h r o an Tirnamefttat e f f ec t (JL 
desired at small coat It is made on the 
heaviest wool felt u«ed in beat grades-of 
j rooting and is 32"incbes wide, weighs SO 
founds per roll, complete with galvanised 
nails and cement -' • -;-
In connection with the above roofing we 
can sell you some cheap .roofing, but 
QUALITY COUNTS. 
Weight, pounds per square. <V— ?nr-!<?' 
is ith iralv&nized nails and fen-nt. 
t jr jeial lop Hooting will last - for rears* 
awiceeds no pairtirjr: w f,asiiy laid and 
absolutely free from coal t ir or ar.y other 
-^eor ia t ing substance. . ^ 
This rooting enntahw a hijth prado as-
phalt satntat-op arrdcr^Tr-jr f- r̂ ry 
brand proof, acid proof aim weather woof, 
and is soM at a r* a-'onable gcyr?. ( - • , 
Ttrp Roofrpg fr rrrfacwTfifl Wei'Vor 
side- with crushed. fcleoar which is firmly 
Roofing and Prices 
way, 
foun 
lion 
embeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of thmoofiag. The .itaiJt u- a 
granite like rtjrface requiring no painting. 
Furthermore, it .presents a handsome ap-
pearand, i t;ste. ir. na ainutar looting aa 
the market that can rq-lal it either.in <liit_-
abilitv or looks. Put no in one sqoare roils 
containing Utr.square feet. 
•Commenced feeding m y b e r d 
of about 1(10 hogs B, A. Thomas 
F T 
tuck: 
has i 
xnd < 
Stat* 
ten 
Yours truly 
At the J B -ft A YLIMBER CO VP A \Y'S Ol<J St* 
